
MRS. Sheppard 's father was
a merchant in London ^ of

considerable property, who lost his
all by shi pwreck. She was brought
Up in the tenderest manner till she
vvas 14 years old , when she was
obli ged to go out in the capacity
of a wai'ting-mai d to a Mrs.
Hughes , who insisted on her going
down stairs backward , when li ght-
ing her from her room , being a
very pr oud woman. About  the
year 1708, an amiable young
man , without  fortune, conceived
a great regard for her, but though
mutual , a matrimonial connection
was d iscouraged , as there was not
a sufficien cy on either side to sup-
port a famil y. He went abroad :
but at lengt h Providence sent him ,
hy the deat h of ai> uncle, a. good
fort une, which he wrote her word
w 3 and expressed Iris j oy in it on
no other account than as it pro-
mised to remove every difficulty
out of the way of their mutua l
happiness . On his r eturn , he foil
O 

ofa fevcr, which proved mortal .On th is sorrowfu l occasion, she
wrote an affecting le t ter to the

Editor of the Spectator , insert-
ed Vol . II. No. 163, Thursday,
Sept. 6, 1711 ; and induced the
moving story of Constantia and
Theodosius, No. 164.

Mrs . S. was some time govor-
ness in the family of an English.
Merchan t in Sweden , but not be-
ing well used by his wife, she re-
turned to England , and became a
waiting-woman to Lady Vane,
She afterward s kept a day school
at Ipswich 5 was somet i me pri va te
teacher to the Miss Burward 's of
Wood bridge, (Mrs . ' Harmcr, of
Waltesfield , was one of them ,) and
lastl y, Matron to the Foundling
Hospital in London ; in which si-
tuation she remained but one
week , owing to the machinat ion s
of some interested person. This
last failure of success full y con-
vinced her friends that the cause
of her not continuing long in place
was not in herself alone , an d there -
fore they allowed her twenty or
twenty , rive pounds a-ycar. for life ,
and she took lod gings in Londo»r
where she died.
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No. I.
To Mr. Say.

Stockholm, May y* l %rh , Whit Monday.
Reverd. Sr.
I h ope ]ong before thfo ydtf have had

the satisfaction to hear by my sister, that
I arriv 'd safe at Stockholm on the 28th
o£ s A pril, after a tedious^ passage of a
month, lacking one day ; tho' the Cap* ,
reckoned it a fine one ; but I am sure I
founa it bad enough in every respect . I
drittbt not but sister gave you a particular
account , as I desired her, of my voyage,
for which reason , I shall not repeat it.
I flatter myself that you and dear Mrs.
Say were j oy 'd to hear I was safe land-
ed ; it is needless to tell you how much I
was so ; and indeed my pleasure and glee
wa- so great the first step I set on Terra-

>firma that it was not to be expressed ,
but only felt. My poor carcase had been
txsed so much to tumbling and tossing
about in the ship, that I could not stand ,
nor walk steady for a week after. But
thanks be to the Almighty that I am got
safe here : and I am thankfu l to my cap-
tain , whose skill, and prudence, and wise
management was the second means of
my safety. I little thought , when I was
at the launching of the ship, at Ipswich,
about a years since, th,at I should venture
my all in her. 'Tis a fine large ship,
whi ch afforded me some comfort ; for I
thought my dan ger was not so great
as in a smaller. We -were seven days in
that dangerous Cattegat (the wind being
contrary, ) which a fair wind wou 'd have
carr ied us thro ' in one day ; but we had
no storms, ¦which mi ght have proved fa-
tal for want of sea-room ; for there is an
innumerable company of rocks that are
invisible, which makes the place more
formidable to the sailors ; for many a
noble ship has been lost there, and many
thousands of lives. The captain shew'd
me there, and in divers other p laces, as
we sailed , where he saw many ships lost
before his eyes, and he escaped. The
wonders I saw in the great waters fill'dme
with vast admiration and meditation , and
many pleasing; (and I hope profitable) so-
liloquies I had : this entertainment last-
ed the best part of the way ; but at times
my thoug hts were so much ruffled and
(li.^compos 'd as even to distract me with
my present fears and sufferings . I was
fearfu l that I shou'd never get to the

"port 1 was designing ; (and if I shou 'd,
¦what a strange land it was to be settled
in !) and anxious as to the succes s I might
have in it , and groaning inwardl y that I

was oblig'd to forsake every thing that
is dear to me : but every thing and crea-
ture seem'd to agree that go I must ; and
I hoped, and seemed firmly persuaded,
that it wou'd be for my good and advan-
tage in the main : there is no striving
against the stream ; I believe the Al-
mighty has ordered my station here, and
on that consideration desire, and will en-
deavour, to make myself as easy in
rriy exile as I can . I've left a land of
.plenty, and come to seek my bread
where the natives hardly find supp lies
for themselves ; but perhaps for my own
particular part, I may find more than I
have done for some time, and eat it with
less bitterness of spirit. The success of
all things belongs to God, and I trust
and hope I shall have more ease and sa-
tisfaction 0% mind in some things tftan I
have had of late. As I hope to lave
content in my business here, I shall make
it my study to give it; for without we
are mutually pleased, -we can never go
smoothl y-on in our way.

I have been ever since I came on shore,
at an English merchant's house, Mr.
Campbell being abou t removing to a
new one as soon as it's aired , and his
goods set up. His lady has kept her bed
almost ever since I've been here, she
having lately lain in , and buried her
child, and had a fever since ; but she is
pretty well recover'd now- I've been
once to wait on her ; the scene was odd
between us, she talking no English, and
I no Swedish or French : we both di-
rected our discourse to each other, but
the lady I am with , v/ho is a very pretty,
well bred , English young lady, inter-
preted for us both. They have 4 daugh-
ters> one but 5 years old , so I suppose she
is not to be immediately under my care ;
the eldest is about 13, as tall as myself ;
they are all fine , beautifu l children , and I
hear very apt to learn , which will be a
plea sure to themselves, and a great ease
to me, for 'tis natural to desire to reap as
well as sow. I am very apprehensive of
a great: d ifficulty in toy way, for the eld-
est only understands and speaks a little
Eng lish ; I am to teach them Eng lish as
Well as other things , and how I shall
make them understand me, when 1 can t
direct them in the languages they do un*
derstand , is a weight on my mind at pre-
sent, but perhaps I may get over it better
than I think .Tor. As to Mr. CampbeJI,
he even at present charms me, he ap-
pears to have so many god-like qualifi -
cations ; there is so much goodness and
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sweetness in all his words and beha-
viour, as makes him exceedingly agree-
able : I hope I shall- find him as he re-
presents himself to me; he is a fine gen-
tleman , as well as handsome. I build
jny chief hopes on him, understanding
none of the family eke, which makes the
strange place appear the worse to me.
]f I ask a servant for any thing-, she gives
nie a contrary thing. I asked once for
a little water in a glass, and when I
went into my chamber , I found to my
great surprise a boiling-pot full of hot
water ; and in this manner I'm served
often , which often brings to my mind the
Babc^l-Builders ; our language is so much
confounded.

The houses here are very large, re-
semb ing palaces, and the rooms very
spacious and well furnished ; and the
costly ornaments of the ceiling, which
are done i*i plaister of Paris, make it
chew exceeding grand. There are usual -
ly 1 or z families i© a house, none in-
terfering with one another. Each of
the apartments lets for threesc ore pounds
a year, some more, of these large houses.
We go up above twenty stone steps to
this family 's apartment , where I am ;
and many of their outward rooms have
fine stone floo rs, but their chambers and
dining room , are covered with deal over
the stone : fires have like to have demo-
lished this city divers times, both f om
Heaven and Earth ; so they reckon the
stone some*security . How I shall stand
before the cod 1 know not ! Inundations,
fire , plague, and earthquakes I've heard
mu ch talked of since 1 came, some ex-
pressing their fears of all , and others
fearing nothing at all of dfther. I can't
say which of the elements I wou'd chuse
for my master, but leave it to my pre-
server and keeper to order the manner,
the time, and die means. J .confes s I de-
sire to die in my own land- *Tis an in-
stinct imp lanted in the J>rute creation to
seek the place to die in , where they were
born and bred ; and I find 'tis as much
in the rational species, for all nations de-
sire to go home and die. Here are not
many English in this place,—6 married
women , and about 30 men , the most of
which are married to Swedes. I am the
only t ingle one here of the English wo-
men , and so, am firmly persuaded, shall
remain , for many reasons I have and they
may have as man y. Here are very fi ne,
clever men here to look at, both English
and Swedes.

The Swedes are famous for making

great shews of religion , fe»u t having no
real regard to practise any. Here is an
English church ; they have the service
of the Church of England in it every
Sunday morning, at the English Envoy's
chapel ; the minister preaches French in
the afternoon , and has an unhappy
Fren ch accent. He always pray s for
the English wj io are in a strange coun-
try, and far from their king and home.
He has about 200I. p. an. from our go-
vernment and what the Englir h g\ve ; I
think he has but threescore from his king.
Here is no other here that preaches Eng-
li h. I received his comp liments the last
Sunday , on my coming here, as 1 did
those of divers others : I am treated
very civilly and friendly by all.

Here is a vast resort of all the English,
and Swed-es of fashion to this house : the
women are not comparable to_our Eng-
lish in lQok3, dress, or behaviour : there
is no difference in the men of fashion
between the English and the Swedes,
for they dress the Fame, and ?eem very
cbmpiai.ant ; but the women want neat-
ness in their behaviour ; for 1 was sitt ing
by a young Countess, fas they called her;)
she not regarding1 where she spat made
m,e watch her the mare, and by good
luck I catch d up my coat just in time,
or I should have had what I had trmch
rather she would have kept to herself.
Their children , I perceive, do very rare-
ly sit before their parents till thfc y are 13
or 14 years old ; and the children al-
ways salute the lad y of a house, or
stranger , by taking up her petticoat to
kiss it , an c} kneeling on one knee th©
while, and the lady at the same time
keeps brushing her coat , and looks un-
easy at the respect that is,-shew 'd her.
Soon after I came here, a little Swede
came to me in the same way ; I con-
cluded some hi«leous th ing was on my
coat, and eagerly endeavoured to hel p
her off with it , but 1 soon saw my mis-
take, and kissed her face in return.

. All the provision here is very, indif-
ferent to what is in Kng lan d ; their mut-
ton as big as our small lamb, and their
lamb just as big as your cat , Blacky ;
and a great deal of Cow beef they kill :
here is a standard for beef , but the Eng-
lish have better beef, and give more in
private. They eat a vast deal of salt
meat of all sorts ; and have good fish ,
only make it all so salt , and have such
filthy butter , that I've never tasted bit
nor drop since here I came. They have
a great many dishes both, at dinner and
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supper so there is something that I like
better than the rest , and shall not starve .
The merchants abound in French wine,
'tis as plenty as water, but that I don't
much care for , liking it the least of any ;
however, there is not one drop to be got
in the city ; the captain "wou'd have
brought some for England, but told me
he could not get any worth drinking,
and must give twenty pence a bottle.
The way is to drink a dozen folks'
healths, if there are so many at table, in
one glass of wine, sipping at each health,
and bowing. But the English always,
in love to their country and friends
there, drink up thei r glass when they re-
member their friends in England , as they
always do twice a day . I could even
¦wish , at times9 I could not remember
'cm so much , because I am torn by all
that is dear to me : non e can form a true
notion of my sufferings in that "way but
those that have left all and cross'd the
seas as I have done, which God keep
'em from ! When I take the glass in
riiy hand , I wish it was some liquor to
make me forget 'em, because I love^ em
too much for my ease or tolerable being* ;
and I am sure dear Mrs. Say has a gc od
share of my love, or rather had, because
it torments me ; for I long to see her
end hear her , but  I can 't , for there are
many vraters between us ; but they have
not , nor will not quench the love and re-
gard and sincere affection I have for her.
I often take a flight to your fire-side , and
make you a long visit ; sometimes I
"bre akfast , and sometimes I dine with
you , when I eat as you do, see ail , and
hear all , and am perceived by none.
Sometimes J hear you say , " 1 wonder
hew poor Mrs. S. does, and where she
is now ;° then away I go for fear of sur-
prising you by say ing, " Dear Mrs. Say,
I am here. " I often quit the bod y to
entertain myself with my"frien ds in Eng-
land.

I have brought my musick here ; it
has hung lung on the willows, and I

have taken it down to sing a son °- in 3strange land, which you may think odd -
I was persuaded to take it, it being very
acceptable where I am to be.

They have no grace said alou d here
and none at all after meat ; but before
they all stand round a table, the Swedes
with their eyes and hands lifted up for
the space of 3 minutes ; when they have
done, they bow and curtsey to every per*
son ; it seems very odd-

A gentleman told me yesterday y l he
was lately at an iron-mine, where he
saw a man turned into petrified stone,
who had been kilFd by some accident :
he was sitting, and his han d half way
lifted to his forehead , with a handker-
chief in his hand. His sweetheart dis-
covered -who he was, by telling what he
had of hers in his pocket . If it was in Eng-
lan d, a person might get an estate by it.

1 have not room to enlarge, or say
much more ; 1 only wish my paper was
six times as big again, having so many
things crowding my mind to get vent ;
but you, good Sir, may be glad it is no
bigger ; but I know you will be so good
as to excuse my broken sentences, and
every thing else you see amiss in me, for
my brains are far from being composed
or settled . I have written 9 letters to
London , by Cap : Majo r , as long as t his,
all different, that my friends when they
see one another, may have some fresK
thing to give an account of concerning
me, and what I've observ 'd in this place.
But I must have done, wishing you and
yours health and happiness, and to be
always under the protection of God.
My tender love t& 3Vfr s Say and young
one, and ten thousand thanks to you for
all favours, and in particular for your
last goodness and favou r to me. I shall
take it as a great favour to hear from
you ; nay you must write and must not
refuse to contribute to the tolerable
being of your sincere friend and humble
servant MARG1. SHEPPARD,
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I. Religious Liberty .
I. Have not all reasonable beings and

moral agents a right to chuse their ownre-
Jigion, according to the best of their j udg-
ments, and the clearest lights they can
procure ? And can any men, whether
Christians, Jews, or Gentiles, Heretics, or
Infidels, Mahomedans, or Gentoos, be
justly debarred the exercise of this right s
as long as they ramain quiet and peaceable
members of the State, and use no violence
to those who differ from them ?

3 If each individual hath a right to
chuse for himself, as above described ,
hath he not a right also to associate with
such others whose opinions he shall ap-
prove of, as being similar, or nearly si-
milar , to his'own.? Or can he possibly
W deprived of the exercise of this right,
consistently with, granting him the for *
mer ?

3. If several conscientious individuals
should form a religious Society , (alias a
Church ,) on such a plan , have they not a
right to declare their public approbation of
this union and comprehension by words
'ut full length , or J>y certain propositions
agreed upon between them, and express-
ed in writing ? And has any man or any
set of men a right to complain of, muc h
less a right to prevent or impede the
peaceable exercise of their private judg-
ments in these respects ?

4. If thus far should be admitted and
allowed, doth it not inevitabl y follow,
that creeds, art icles, and subscriptions in
some shape , by some denominations, or
under some f orm or other, are so far
from being usurpations on liberty t>f
consc ience , that the rights of conscience
and the practical use of private jud gment
an societ y cannot be carried on without
them ? And is the abu.se of a thing a j ust
u gument against the right use of it ? es-
peciall y when it shall appear that  it is
impossibl e to do withou t it , or without
something that is equivalen t to it.

5. Were the present toleration to Dis-
'e/i tcr s of a certain class to be so far ex-
tended as to comprehend all peaceable
¦̂ isicflters j all' sects and sectaries whatso-

ever, Papists as well as Protestants,
Heathens as well as Christians ? Whafc
further religious extension would be
wanting ? Nay indeed, what further
cou ld be- 'practised * consistentl y with thp
rights and properties, and the religious
liberty of other men ?

( 307 )

£ X J E R I E S  R E L A T I N G  TO R E L I G I O U S  L I B E R T Y  A N D  Cll i mCf i
ESTABLISHMENTS, S U B M I T T ED  TO T H E  C A N D O R  OF R O B E R T
T t O B I N S O N, TI J E L E A R N E D  A N D  I N G E N I O U S  T R A N S L A T O R OF
S A U R I N 'S S E R M O N S *. UY »E A N  T U C K E R .  (N E V E R  BEFORE
P U B L I S H  EP) .

* See his Preface to vol. 3. pp. ii , ia.

II. Relig ious, alias Churc h, Es-
tablishments.

1. Hath not each individual in civil
society a right to dispose of his own pro-
perty according to the best of his j udg-
ment, and in the manner he shall th ink
fit—provided he doth no injury to ano-
ther , or to t he state under which he
lives, in the dispos al of if. ?

3. If this be allowed , hath he not a.
right to dispose of tbe whole, or of some
part of it , whether in his life-time, or
after his decease, towards the promotion
or propagation of what shall appear to>
him to be true religion and sound mo-
rality ? Or are true religion and sound
morality the only things, towards the en-
couragement of which a man ought not
to be suffered to give any part of his
substance .

3. If an individual should be permitted
to dedicate a part of his substance for
such (supposed and intended) pious uses ;
ougbc the public, or the magistrate, who
represents the public , to be restrained
from doing the like ? And why have not
the prince , the magistrate, the legisla-
ture, or the public, the right and privi-
Jcge of jud ging for themselves, and of
following the dictates of their con-
sciences in matters of religion , as well as
private persons.

4. If donations of money, houses, lands
or tithes , or of any other profi ts and
emoluments , should be given for such
uses by those who have a ju ^t right to
give them , are not th ese things in deed
and in truth so many settlements or esta -
blishment? formed and erected accord ing-
to the will of the donor , in favour of some
one particular religious system , and in
preference to others ? And if the true idea
of a Churc h Establishment, Le it great



or little, doth consist in this, can the
maj us aut in inus , or the mere sum or
quantity of money, lands, houses, tithes,
Sec. £cc. so given , change the nature
of it ?

5. After such Establishments have
been legally formed and quietly settled,
has any pr ivate person a right to aker or
divert them from their original appoint-
ment ? Nay more, if in process of tim e
it should be discovered * that these dona-
tions were either excessively great , or
«ven given to superstitiou s or idolatrous
uses, has any private individual a ri ght
to seize on these fund^ and convert them
to other purposes ? Has he such a right
independent ly of the will and approba-
tion of the legislature ? And who, but
the legislature, ought to be intrusted
-with such a power ?

6- When Establishments have been
formed , as above, for the support and
maintenance of the ministers of any reli-
gious system whatever, ought not the
tenants on such -estates to be compelled
by law to pay their rents for these as
well as for other holdings ? Or can the
laws which obli ge such tenants to pay
their rents legaliy, be justly branded

O R IGI N A L  L E T T E R  OF MR.  ROBINSON S ON BEAN TUCKEIVS
QUERIES.  A D D R E S S E D  TO .

Bev. Sir,
Give me leave to say I never thought

these Qu eries deserved an answer from
me ; and nothing but an extreme desire
to o Uge you induced me to design to
answer them. T am not able, however,
to bring myself to a penormance, and 1
hope, foi the following reasons, you will
agree with me.

1st. I th ink the cause has been so well
-v

and so thoroug hly pleaded by a succes-
sion of wriiers from th« R eformation till
now , that any one who seriously desires
information may easi ly obtain it.

adly. I think it a refl ection on our
prudence to waste time and arguments
on men , who are actuall y pre-engaged
and retained to silver over , not to search
out , a cauy.c W hat a weakness to think
to convii cc a man by our argumen ts
who is t& have a thousand a-year for hot
believing them.

3dl y. The members of the Established
.Church do not deserve answers to all
their troublesome enquiries—have they,
with all their pretended coolness and
candour , altered one pin in their taber»

with the odious, unpopular name of p t.
nal la ivs, more than any other law com-
pelling the tenant to pay his rent to his
lan dlord .

7. If any man should voluntarily hire
himself and expressly engage to perform
certain duties or functions, as a minister
required in, or by any of these establish.
ments, and if afterwards he should refuse
or neglect to perform his part infthis co-
venant, ought he not to be compelled ei-
ther to do the ivork ^ or renounce the p ay ?
And can such a compulsion as this be
considered , with any appearance of rea-
son , truth , or j ustice, as an act of cruelty,
tyranny, or persecution ?

8. Is it possible for any man to obj ect
to this mode of proceedin g without open-
ing a door for some other mode, which
under the mask of greater freedom and
of liberty uncontfouled, will nevertheless
usher in almost every species of intole*
ranee and persecution ? And can any
plan whatever be traced out on any other
princip les without a manifest usurpation
on the rights of the private j udgment of
other men, and their liberty of con-
science ?

nacle for our ease ? Are they inclined to
do so now ? Dare they act against their
secular interest ? Is not their very Bible
subservient to their sordid views ? Why
should we argue with such men ? Let
them alone—they are blind leaders of
the blind.

4thly. The writer of these Queries can-
not seriously wish for an answer, for he
must know he talks of endowments in his
premises, and shrewdly thrusts establ ish-
ments into his conclusion. This may keep
the cart on wheels, and this answers the
end.

Finall y—What possible right has an
anonymous querist to an answer ; woulcj
he enter the lists with a mask ? Or what
would he think of my prudence, if I
should submit to reply to every voice
that squeaks from behind a curtain.—
Perhaps, (for I dp not know my man,)
perhaps he will not condescend to read
what I write—perhaps he may print it
in a newspaper, er a Magazine, or i
know not how. No, no, I have been
served some scurvy tricks, and no an-
onymous writer shall have manuscripts

SOS Orig inal Letter of Mr. Robinson's.



O R I G I N A L  LETTER OF M R .  ROBINSON 'S TO DR.  T O U L M I N .

Chesterton , Sat. Dec. 20th, 1783-
Rev'd. Sir ,
A few days ago I received a copy of

a letter of yours to Mr. Lepard from
him* by which I find , and am extremely
sorry to find , that you have not had the
4th volume, which has been published
this year and \ialf. I supposed you had
been supplied from Bristol , otherwise
they would h^tve been sent . I have no
connections With Lepard now, and I
shall send you ten volumes, either by a
neighbour , who will be at Taunton in a
few days in a single horse chaise, or by
the Taunton waggon. Whenever you
receive the money for them, I should
wish it to be paid to Mr. Staley, at Mr .
Kcene's, S. Mary Overies stairs, South-
wark. I am busy in translating a fifth
volume of Saurin, which is sold to JLe-
pard , and which he will print with a se-
cond edition of the four, the copy-right
of which is also sold him, only I am to
take 100 setts of this new edition , which.
1 hope to dispose of among my friends.
I have had all but a law suit with Le-
pard . Tfec matter was referred to arbi-
tration , and I was obliged to attend in
London almost a fortnight about it , but
the arbitrators have awarded me all my
money, which was a hundred pound, an
opportunity of getting 251. more by tne
sale of a hundred setts , and what was
better t han all, they acquitted me of alt
blame, and approved my integrity in the

O R I G I N A L  L E T T E R  OF M R .  R O B I N S O N "  TO D R .  T Q U L M I X .

Chesterton , near Cambridge,
ReyM . Sir, May, 29, 178 7.
A long while ago, you may recollect ,

we have, had thoughts about a history of
the Baptists , and nothing would give me
greater pleasure, were it possible to ob-
tain it , than to converse with you one
day on the subj ect , because I know you
have turn ed your attention very much
that way, and because your mind is free
trom systematical shackles, which cnpp )e
ana disable so many for writing a gene-
ral n^tory on liberal principles. I thinklt *uy duty, however , to lay before you
W*at little 1 have-been doing in that way.

*i

whole dispute. It is not worth troubling
you about.

I had the pleasure 6f seeing Mr. Job
I>avid in London , and by him that oi
hearing of you. May God shower every
blessing on you.

I have la tely lost a most intimate and
worthy friend of your religious senti-
ments, a clergyman , and a Fellow of
Queen's College, who with a virtue that
does honour to humanity has left all, and
is retired for conscience sake to a Unita-
rian Society at Montrose. Another
Fellow of the same College, an intimate
friend too of us both , brought me a sweet
letter from him two days ago . I do not
know whether Mr. Hammond, that is
the name of the last-mentioned gentle-
man, will not be obliged to follow hisr
colleague Palmer. For my part , I go
for a nereticlc because such as these do
me the honour of an intimacy, and at-
tend at our place of worship. May my
church , like heaven , hold all nations,
tongu es, and kindred ! Do you think,
my dear Mr. Toulmin , that we shall do
much good to truth and virtues, while
we pyeach inscrutabilia ? Says a grave
brother , friend , I never heard you preach
on the Trinity. T rep lied O, I intend to
do so as soon acs ever I understan d it.

My wife sits by and will have her
comp liments put in. Be it so.

I am , dear Sir,
Your obliged R. ROBINSON,

The Calvinist Baptists in London ap-
pointed a. committee, and intreated me
to go to town in order to acquire mate-
rials for an History of the Baptists. I
comp lied * and spent above a year in this
chace , and the further 1 went, the more
fuliy I perceived they had no materials*and nothing to say on the great foun da-
tion p iinci ples of all ecclesiastical rites.

Convinced, hovVevcr , that what are
called Anabaptij tical errours, such as the
right of states to equal and universal ci-
vil and religious liberty : the sufficiency
of scripture : the competency of every
indi vidual to j udge of its meaning : the

of mine to j uggle with again . At pre-
sent vou will allow me to say once for
all I will not answer these Queries.

My respects await your "whole house.
I am, Revd. Sir,

Yours most respectfully,
ROBINSON.
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right of all to associate for religious
¦fvorship as they themselves thought pro-
per, ancl so on , ran through all ages and
all countries among people who practis-
ed Ibaptism as we do, I determined to
pursue this subj ect indepen dently of aH
our church records. The Calvinist Bap-
tists are the youngest children of our. fa-
mily, and nothing shocks me so much- as
to see them sing psalms round the
tomb of that bloody Calvin, who burnt
vServetus, the learned, the benevolent , the
pious, the generous Servetus. I cannot
forg ive the rascal for this barbarous deed.
Forgive my warmth. I have made an
excursion , and I return to my tale.

Through favour, I have had free access
to ,the noble library of thi-> University,
furnished wi th whatever the most luxu-
rious heart can wish on all branches of
literature. I have been often asked by
gentlemen of this University, who are
you Baptists ? where is your history ?
You may guess ho w I looked andfelt, when
I was forced soft ly to mutter, it is contain-
ed in Crosly. I see we want a standard
library book, Which might contain , if
not a deposit of our history, yet an index
to point out where it may be studied. 1
thought , no man of our denomination
except myself could come at a pubiick.
library of authentic books, ancient and
modern, in the best editions. I resolved
to try whether I could not extract some
materials that might hereafter in the
hands of more capable jud ges be arrang-
ed and serve the common cause. I say
the (ommon cause, for the primitive gos-
pel vus nothing but the doctrine and
precepts of Jc^us , the bond of union was
vi r tue  and not fairh ; piety and virtue
wjre essential , the understanding was
left open and unawed by any human
.standards, and improvement went on at
a great rate ; every t i l ing  was tried in
the fi re of cri ticism, the Mani hean gos-
pel was reasoned against the Greek gos-
pel, the nature of Je.sus was investigated,
and no harm was done till  the Alexan-
drian school personified the Logos, and
<lreamt John the fisherman used the
word in thei r  sense , which sense they set
lip as a standard , and «ent it ro l l ing  down
to po ster i ty  in the tears and the blood of
p ious and v i r t u o u s  believers in Christ .
Church history seems to me one iorg He,
and no brunch of history needs so much
«i reform . J was not aware that  baptism
connected i t-elf  with all church history :
tut  1 find it docs by connecting itself
wiih b^tism;;! creeds and of course with

all the concomitants of these instrument^
of mental oppression . Having buried
rnyself alive two years in this pursuit '
for I have .done nothing* elge, eicept the
services of our own church, I have at
length digested my materials into a sort!
of form. Thus then is -what 1 have done

My plan comprises about four thin
^quarto volumes, of which I have written
about three . The first is an history, of
Bap/Z5j »9 divided into essays, and they
again into sections . The whole is in->
tended to exonerate the other volumes of
Baptism, which otherwise wonld often
perplex the history of the people, for the
other three volumes contain an history
of "Bap tists, begin ning with the Apostoli-
cal churches, proceeding through the
four eastern Patriarchates, then going on
to Greece, Africa, Rome, and the Go~
thick kingdroms of Spain, Italy, and so
oh, and ending with America.

Abingdon, Bristol , and some of the
general baptists have offered me more
money than is necessary to print the first
volume, for on the one hand, I neither
can nor will do any th ing more than com-
pile the work, which in my conscience
I think enough for one man. Nor will
I, on the other, print on tobacco paper,
nor lead the friends of the work into any
secrets blindfold . I want nothing from
it , except to do good. At the same time
I ought not to torment myself with sub-
scription, and, 1 never will. In brief, it
remains only for me to resolve to print,
and for them to hit on a mode, which 1
presume they have done. In Order to
make up my own answer concerning
printing or not printing, I have dipped
my hand p romiscuously into the middle
of the copy of the first volume, and struck
off twenty or thirty copies to send to a
few wise and good men, by whose ad-
\'ice I shall regulate my determination.
One of these I presume to lay at your
feet , humbl y hop ing you will tell me
whether such a kind of work, as far as
can be j udged by this specimen , be like-
ly to serve the cause ol freedom , truth ,
and virtue.

According to my notions the various
parties of Baptists are capable of being
placed in variou s lights of general uti-
lity . For examp le : Ronemberg the
drugg ist went once along with a small
company fro m Cracow to Moravia,
when the Poles were at the lowest ebb,
in Order to form a union with the Mo*
ravian Baptists. They were mutually
deli ght ed with each other, till the M<> ~
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ravlans found the Poles did not believe
the Tr inity . Then one party was
shocked at the other for doubti ng it,
and the other again at them for believ-
ing it * So they parted . It is, however ,
cert ain , that each part y had many excel-
lencies, and both held some general prin-
cip les, which might have formed an ec-
clesiast ical union ; but neither of them
then understood what Phili powski after-
ward taught the Poles, that virtue and
not faith was the bond of union , which ,
by the way, they seem to have soon for-
gotten . T here was, at the same time,
anot her party of Baptists in Moravia ,
\t-ho lived on the lands of I^ichtenstein ,
formerly of the Boscowickz family, the
heiress of which married a German
pr ince I^ichtenste in* Among these peo-
ple there were no regularl y ordain ed
ministers , and women taug ht. The first
lad y Boscowickz herself did so, and the
Jesu it, who reports this , ass igns that as
one reason why these Anabapt ists did
not believe the Trinity - These there -
fore were not the Baptists to whom the
Poles address ed themselves. But these
were an honour to religion. They were
about as man y as the inhab itants of
Manchester may be—industrious , fru gal ,
modest , and much resembling the mo-
dern Quakers in their public worshi p.
Such as these have been lost, because
they were never , inspired with a passion
for making proselytes, nor ever took
part in the disputes of eeclesiasticks.
They were banished by the Emperor ,
and the contrivance of the J esuit Caraffa ,
whose letter s, while they breathe no-
thin g but blood and slaughter , speak in
high terms of the people, to whom, he
says, the lay gentr y were very much at-
tached , because the dirt y rascals were
profita ble to the state. What signifies
profiti ng the state , if you do not believe
as the church belie ves ? And what
5'gnifies th e favou r of the nobility, when

the nobility are skives to an emperor ,
and when the emperor himself consults
a beggarl y priest , his confesloT, as an
oracle of Almighty God ? For my part ,
I consider nothin g when I meet 'witl*
such people, except that they are men
who do honour to their species by resist -
ing tyranny , and prove - their profound
respect for the Deity by fearin g him
more than what all the empire fears , the
frown of a prince , and the fury of a
priest. Strictly speaking, these Tatter
Baptists were Bohemian s, but on , the
border s of Moravia. So 1 learn from
Bohuslai Balbini Hist. Regn. Bohemia .
Pragae . 1679. & an. sjeqq. I believe the/se
people went into Moldavia , Wallachia ,
and the territories of the Turks , where
they found a toleration which the
bloody Catholicks denied . Now, may
not , in a History of Baptist s, each of
these parties bs placed at proper stat ions
to speak with the enemy in the gate ?
Cannot the Poles speak on learnin g and
criticism ? May not the Bohemians
speak on the subject of trade and manu -
factories ? Cannot the Moravians afford
also a lesson ? And may not all plead
the common cause of liberty, the neces-
sity of person al convictio n in religion,
and the safety and advantag e of follow-
ing its dictates ? May not all these be
contraste d with ' states depopulated by
penal sanctions , and churches converted
JBto slaughter houses by human creeds ,
and by the everlasting tr ammels of
priest s and enthusiasts r I think they may.

Perhaps you will be so good as consi-
der the above tale of my burrowing un-
der ground as a reason for suspendin g
a corresp ondence witn , my friends till f
came up again. However that may be,
1 am sure you will consider the few
leaves I have sent as a MS. not pub lish-
ed, and treat them accordi ngly.

I am , dear Sir , your Ts ever,
ROB ' . ROBINSON.

RevU Mr. Toulmin.
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MISCELLANEOU S COMMUNICATI ONS.

To the Editor of the Mon thly  Repos itory *
Ous estrand j

k sJf  ̂ April 8, 18©9-
' 1/know of no method of decid-
ijSg on controverted points in re-
ligion, so well adap ted to the
common sense and common lei-
sure of mankind  ̂

as an immedi -
ate re ference to the grea t lead ing
facts, and simp le doctr ines of Di-
vine Revelation , which all Chris-
tians believe and profess. To
-this tes t I would bring ever y point
in the Trinitarian , contro versy .
Havi ng alrea dy. notic ed the unity
of 'God , I will next consider the
person of J esus Christ.

Trini tarians admit that Jesus
was tbe Christ , the son of God ;
that he was real ly a man , and the
;son of man ; that he actuall y died ,
was bu xied , and ra ised from the
dead ; that there was a sense in
which he did not know every
thin g that God knew, could of his
own self do nothing, and in which
he declared himself to be inferior
to the Father ; that he worshi pped
and obeyed God , as his God and
Fat her: All these things Trinita -
rians admit ; indeed they are
so p lainl y recorded in the New
Testam ent , that no man can be-
lieve the gospels to contai n a lite-
ral histor y witho ut admitti ng them.
These facts 5 which compel the
un iver sal assent of Christians  ̂ are
sufficien t to supp ort the views en.
tertained of the perso n of Chris t
by Unitarians ; and to re fute their
opponen ts, they have onl y to shew

that what Trinitarians ad mit , as
indubitabl e, is fatal to the noti on
of his proper Deity. As the word
Christ means one anoi n ted , th e
person of Chri st , or the person
anointed , cannot be God , for who
could anoint God , either literall y
or figu rativel y ; or *give a divin e
missi on to him , and qualify him
to execute i t ;  or appoint his work
or hi gh destination ? A son must
be an individual being, distinct
fro m his fath er. Personal iden-
tit y destro ys the idea of fraternit y
and filiation , in Deity ; and a
pluralit y of divine persons sub-
vert s th e doctrine of one undi vid -
ed God . Either Chr ist is a being
distinct from the Father , and con-
sequentl y not God , or he is the
same being who is called the Fa-
the r , and consequentl y not the
Son of God ; or the absurd ity
must be admitted that he is a son
to himsel f, and a father to himself;
for on all side> it is ack nowled ged
that th ere is but one Qod. To
say that a being who died , was
burie d , and raised from the dead,
is prop erly G od is, in fact , the
same, thin gs as to say, God died ,
was buried , and rai sed from th e
dead . As Tr initarians are com-
pelled to admit , that Chri st actu-
all y died , was bu ried , and declar -
ed "to be the son of God by his re-
surr ection fro m the dead , to act
consistent ly they ought ci ther at
once to say that the immor tal God
died , that the immutabl e J eho-

? For Lette r I. see M* *Repos. f or March, p« 125.
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vali experi enced the great changes
of deat h and resurrection , or at
once adm it that Christ who died
could not be the eternal God.
Ind eed some Tri nitarians admi t
that God did not , could not die :
which is tacitl y giving up their
own hypothesis ; tor it ' God could
not suffer and die, if it - was the
man only that died , and at the
same time it be admitted , as
plainl y stated by all th e apostles ,
that he who died was the Christ
the Son of God , it unavoidabl y
follows , that Chri st the Son of God
is not God , but simp ly a man ,
ami Trin itarianis m stand s refu ted ,
and Unitarianisr n estab lished , by
the admissions of Trinitarians .
While the advoca tes for the Deity
of Christ fully ad mit that Chribt
was tr ul y a man , how can they,
without inconsistenc y , blame Uni -
tarians for preachin g him as the
man Jesus ? Can it be a fault to
declare what on all hands is ad-
mit ted to be a fact ? A man is a
hum an person ; God is a divine

' 
¦*

To the Edit or of the Monthly  Rep ository .
aiu , May 5 , 1809-

Your corre spondent Chariclo ,
either fro m an exuber ance of the
devotional feeling, or from some
other principle, seems to be desi-
rous of extendin g his homa ge, not
only to th at orde r of bein gs, who
in scri pture language are called
Angels, but also to the sp irit s of
w ise and pious men ; such for in-
sta nce as Lardno r , P rie stley, Sew-
cto , vSocinus, and the Bishop of
Samosat a , whou* he classes with
Je sus Chr ist. A belief , howeve r ,
o'f the " person ality of angelic

person or bei ng ; how the n can
Ch rist , ̂ ho is on all sides acknow -
ledged to be a man  ̂ be God ,
without his bei ng two distinct per -
sons or beings, and these as oppo-
site to each oth er , in natu re , as
a .creat ure and his Creat or , as
finite and infinite I Aft er adm it-
ti ng that Christ is truly man , to
conten d that he is the sel f-exist-
ent God ; is to make his, perso n the
greatest enigrna > the most inex pli-
cable mystery ever conceived ; yea
more , to suppose in his person the
grossest contradict ions ; that he is
a cr eat ur e, yet not a creat ure ,-but
the creator of all thin gs ; that he
is finite, yet not finite , but infi-
nite ; that he is immortal , and in<-
capabl e of dying, yet that he ac-
tuall y died . I mi^h t go on to
enumerate the contradictions in-
volved in the Trinitarian hypo-
thesis respecting the person of
Chri st ; but for the present* ! de-
sist j and remain , Sir , you rs,/ &c.

CRIT O.

natures " does not necessaril y i n-*
elude a faith that they have had ,
or can have , the pow<*r. to hear
and gra n t our petitions , or that it
is our du ty to offer pra yers to
them . Chariclo admits th e doc-
trine of the unit y of God ,, but in-
sists that thi s doct rine is com-
pa tibl e with a subordin ate worshi p
of hero ic and hol y persons vj it is
with bad tast e that he strives to
support this argume nt by ar * ap-
peal to the practise of the hea -
th ens , wh ose idolatrous worshi p
the Je wish and Chri stian di3pensa -
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tions were intended to extirpate ;
or to tha t of the Pa pists who cor-
rupted and defor med the purit y of
the apostolic age. The holy scri p-
tur es uniforml y repres ent the su-
preme Being as proclaimin g by
the mouths of his patriarchs and
pro p hets , that he was, in this re-
spect , a j ealous God , and th at the
worshi p of his creature s, due
alone to him , he wou ld not give ,
nor allow to be given to ano ther.
lo adduce the refore the practic e
of Paga ns or of Pap ists , is onl y to
.brin g forward so many instances
of human ignorance and folly, but
can never reconcile the Unitarian
Churc h to angel-worsh ip. In
Chari clo's plea foi* polytheism ,
there appears to be a confusion of
ideas respecting image-worsh ip
and the adoration of angels ; in
the same manner as he has classed
together the invoca tion of saints
and the worshi p of Christ , agai nst
which he doubts whether the * Pro -
testant champ ions have cvvr ar -
gued well. The fact app ears tr*
be , that there is no want of Pro -
test ant wri ters who have most abl y
argued against both saint and
image worshi p ; but they have at
the same t ime given their sanction '
to the wor sh i p of J esus Christ as
the second ?person in the godhea d .
Chariclo assumes it for a fact that
the * pri mitive Chri stia ns toun ded
sain t-worsh i p upon scr i ptur al in-
timation s ; but w here does this
writer find these intimations ? If
hcwil l turn to Dr. Prie stley's H ist ,
of Op inions r elating to Saint s and
Angels, (Vol. I. of the Corru pt ion
of Chris tianity ,) he will find a very
different ori gin gi veji to this super -
st ition. i4  At length ," says the

doc tor , iC not only were those
persons whom they termed sain ts ,
the objects of their worshi p, bu t
also thei r relics and images : and
neither with respect to the exter-
na l forms , nor , as far as we can
pe rcei ve*, their internal sentim ents ,
were Christians to be at all distin-
guished from those who bowed down
to wood and stone in the t imes of
paganism .''-^He conti nues , " that
this is a most horrid corruptio n of
genuine Christianit y I shal l take
for grant ed , there being no trac e
of any such practice , 01* of any
princi ple that could lead to it iu
the scri ptures. " Chariclo is of
a contra ry opinion , and in support
of it he first carries us to the scene
of Christ 's trans figuration , and
expounds Peter 's proposal to make
th ree ta bernacles , to mean the
erect ion of so many temp les, (of
which he favours us witii the plan
an d elevation ,) in which Jesus and
his two illustrious visitan ts might
be w orshi pped ; but such an opi-
nion cannot find support in the
text. Priestle y says, 6 * the idea
of making three tents would natu-
rall y occur to Peter after passing
the whole ni ght on the top of a
mounta in ;'' but nothing conclu-
sive can be infer red from Pete r 's
words , since the scri ptures tell us,
t hat u he knew not what lie said ,
bei ng much afraid ;'' over powere d
by the divine spectacle. A voice
from Heaven indeed , procla imed
Jesus to be '• the beloved son of
God/' and the same honoura ble dis-
t inction was conferred on Ch rist at
his ba pr ism ; but the char ge whi ch
followed it was not worship  yeh im ,
but hear y e  h im ; this therefore
can not be considere d as iC a scr ip-

* Imag es were rare ly seen in chur ches till the 5th centur y. At the council of
Consta fl tine;, 7°7> pic tures of Chri st weie f i r e  orde red to pe drawn in the form
of men,
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tuval intimat ion" upon which to
found the practice of saint-wor-
shi p. With regard to the story of
i\lary of Bethany, all that can be
learnt from it is, that she was a
conscious and repentant sinner, or
idoi ator , and that filled with the
idea of the wondrous power of
Christ, mani fested in the miracles
whic h he wrought , she approach-
ed him wit h reverential fear, and
sough t to bespeak his attention by
such acts of self-abasement and
high regard as the custom of the
country -authorised. St. Matt.
and St. Mark simply relate, that
Mary came into the house where
Jesus sat at table, and poured the
ointment or balsam upon his head .
John twice alludes to the transac-
tion , but Luke is more particular
in his narrative :— u She brought
an alabaster box of ointment , and
stood behind, at his feet weeping,
and began to wet his feet with her
tears, and she wiped them with
the,hai r of her head, and kissed
his feet, and anointed them with
the ointment." In tracing thcfse
diffe rent relations I see nothing of
bursting into the room , nor of
prostration , nor of kissing the
ground on which the feet of Jesus
had stood : these are ornaments
which Chariclo, by way of height-
ning the effect, has draw n from
the storehouse of his own poetic
imagination. He needs not to be
informed in what attitude the
eastern s usually sat , or rather re-
clined at meat ; in this posture the
feet were natural l y thrown behind
t he body, and the weeping Mary ,
bowed down with contri tion and
shame, u and standing behind at
his fcy t weeping/' would let fall
upon them those drops more preci-
ous than her spikenard ; these she
piousl y wiped away with , the hair

of her head, (an eastern custom
denoting respect,) and still further
to express the warm emotions of
her sou) she anointed him with thd
choicest perfumes. That Christ
who knew the sincerity and grati-
tude of Mary's hear t, sfiould ex-
press an approval of these pious
acts is by no means to be wonder*
ed at , though he does not ord ain
them to be repeated, in memorial
of her. as Chariclo's words seem for
imp ly. When the thing to be proved
is the existence of 44 scri ptural inti-
mation'' concerning t>aint- worship,
itis surely unfair to draw this infer-
ence from the natural and respect-
ful conduct of the apostlesr on the
solemn and affecting occasion of
thei r being separated fro m their
beloved Master ; they had accom-
panied him th roughput his cij vme
mission, witnessed the miraculous ,
powers communicated to him iby:
his father, heard him ' speak '1 as
no man ever yet spake,*7 and now
at the concluding scene beheld
him triump hing over death artd the
grave, and surrounded with the gJo-
ry of heaven, preparing to leave to
them the mighty task of promulgat-
ing his gospel, whilst he himself as-
cended to his Father ahd his God .
Meeting him by his special ap-
pointmen t on the GaJlilean moun- '
tain , as the scripture says, u they
worshi pped him , or they did him
obeisance, though somjt? doubted/*
In Kcn rick's Exposition it is thus
exp lained : u They prostrated
themselves upon the ground before
him , in fqken of great reverence,
as it was usual to do to prophets
and other great personages/* Is
there any thing i.n this most natu-
ra l tri bute of respect that gives
countenance to the opinion that
the disci ples intended hereby tQ
mak£ him the object of tl eir di~
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vine worship, and to off e r to him
prayers and praises in the same
manner as Christ had instructed
them to pray, not to himself \ but
to t he Father : Cc in that day ye
shall request nothing of mo" 
*4 w hatever ye shal l  ask the Fa-
the r in my name he shall give it
yo u. 5 J ohn xvi. 23, Chariclo
in quoting from Luke x x i v .  52.
makes it out that  the disci ples re-
ceived Christ 's benediction in con-
sequence of their  Ci worshi pful
prostration." Of the faithfulness
of this quotation let the reader
judge : — u And he led them out
ta Bethany ; and lifted up his
hands and blessed them ; and it
came to pass tha t while he blessed
them , he was parted fro m them
and carried up into heaven ; —
and they worshipped him ;" or as
the Improved V ersion renders it 56C they did him obeisance/' The
other texts, quoted by Chariclo in
support of h is opinions , are warp-
ed from thei r fair sense and mean.
mgy since it cannot be inferred
fro m them that  Christ considered
himself as a pro per obj ect of di-
vine worshi p, however exalted his
ideas mi^ht be of iiis own charac-
ter. Priestley in his Notes on
Joh n, cap, xvii .  says, " in the
course of Christ 's prayer we shal l
see many instances , not only of
Jesus rega rdin g the Father as the
only true God , and of course the
onl y proper object of worshi p, but
of his considering his ctiscf ples as
standing in the same relation to
God wi th  himsel f. As he was the
son of God ? so all Christians are
likewise called sons of God/' Vol.
III. p. 475.. If by the " purs u i t
of divine honours," he meant
that he sough t that glory which
lit1 knew God had pre-ordained for
him from the foundation of the

worl d^ and which he had in view
when , he said—tC All things are
give n me by the Father,'7 and
which was to be the reward of his
sufferings and death , there can be
no objection to the ph rase. Our
Saviour says,. (John xvii . %)
u Glorify th y son , that th y son
also may glori fy thee/* Now if
this  imp lied the communication
of an attribute of div inity , as Cha-
riclo suggest s, then Christ pretend*
ed to communicate this to God ,
as well as to receive it  from h im ;
and fur ther , he declares that he
has given this attribute of divinit y
to his apostles, in order ,.as he says
(v. 22.) *' that they may be one,
as we (the father and himself) are
one."

The celebration of what is us-
ually called the Lord 's Supper,
can no more be esteemed an act
of worshi p of Jesus Christ than
the celebration of any great states,
man , hero, or philosopher , on any
particular day , and in commemo-
ration of any splendid occurrence,
can be affirmed to be an act of
worshi p offered to such a charac-
ter. It is one thing to express
our grat i tude , by such celebration ,
to a benefactor , and another to
bow down to him and to worshi p
him. Had the li worshi p of the
spiri ts of just men made perfect ,"
bet a a necessary part of Chrisfia-
nirv.  Paul and Barnabas would
scarcely have neglected so fair an
occasion of teaching the people of
Lystm, that the worshi p wh ich
they refused whilst living would be
due to them after their decease :
to the Jews, on account of thei r
repugnance to idolatry ? this would
have been particularly needful.
' Notwithstanding Chariclo ''dis-

dain* a ' reply to any argument
drawn from the Revelations/'
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which he positively condemns as
the forgery of Ceri nth us , Sir Isaac
Newton considered its gen uineness
as well attested as that of any
other of the Christian wri tings.
Dr. Priestley, holding the same
opinion , say s " there can be no
doubt of its having been wri tten
by John in Patinos ; and that
none but a person divinel y in-
sp ired could have wri t ten i t ;" and
though Dr. Lardner hesi tates to
allow it the same degree of autho-
rity which belongs to most of the
epistles, yet he thinks it may be
fai rly quoted in corrobora tion of
doctrines laid down by other sa-
cred wri ters.

That Christ like the rest of the
human race " was made a little
lower than ihe angels/* uo Unita-
rians will "dispute .; but the scaje
of divine worship at temp ted to be
exhibited from the quotations frojna
the Hebrews, is a mere faqcy
piece, The lqamed wou ld be
thankfu l to Charielo to shew by

To the Editor of the Mon th ly  Rep ository.
Nottingham ,

sir, &ov. 10, 1SQ8.
u Be always ready to make a

defence, with meekness and reve-
rence, to every man that asketh
you a reason of the h<?pe wj aich is
in you," is a precept not less
powerfull y recommended by its
evident importance and uti l i t y ,
than by ^the authori ty of th e  per-
son who delivered it. Bearing
this in mind , I expected to see in
the last number of your Reposi-
tory , an answer to the charge
nude in a /orrner number \s To\.
Hi. p. 484.1 by " A Consistent

what proofs he puts it beyond all
doubt that A polios wro te the Epis-
tle to the Hebrews. The editor
of the Improved Version , wilk
more diffidence , make this obser-
vation :—" If Ori gen , the must
learned and inquisiti ve wri ter aa
the third century, could not d is-
cover the author, it is in vain fur
us to attempt it , and we musi; !>«
content to remai n in ignorance.**
Ma ny learned commentators haw?
given it to St. Paul ; and besides
other proofs, when 1 compare the
11th chap, of thi s book with the
3d and 4th chapters of the 2d of
Galatians, I am strongly induced
to be of the same opinion .

A fter the above remarks, Ch-a-
riclo will not be surprised that I
should consider him as having
misempl oyed his time and talents
in "endeavouri ng to invade the just
prerogative of the supreme God o{
the Christians.

SILVANUS.

Christian ,*' against some ^ Asata-
baptists in principle," for bei^Ci Paedo-baptists in practice. " B*a£
no redoubtable cb'ampi'on having
entered the lists, I * 4 with meek-
ness and reverence/ * venture Jo
step forth and take up the gatinx-
let which the u Consistent Chris-
tian" has thrown down. 'Tis a
sore point , Mr. Editor, to be
touched upon the score of consist-
ency —u Who steals my purs>e
stcsds trash ," &c. ; bu t I thk^
your correspondent, who miyces
the charge in this case wjjU ' j at
lc^st agree with me, in tompg
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that he has no exclusive claim to
the title of 4C A Consistent Chri s-
tian/ '

Before I pr oceed to noti ce the
Consistent Christ ian 's ar gument s,
allow mo. to premise , that I am
not going to plead 4C the an t i qu ity
of the practice ,"— *' the author ity
of the fathers ,"— " that it can cki
no harm /' and that to w 4 discard it
all at once might too violentl y
shock peop le's prej udices/' I hat e
all ti me-servin g. And if the ser-
vice canno t be defend ed p er se*stand upon its own ground , lei
ct people's p rejud ices be shocked. '-
let tC t he auth ori ty of the fathers '
dwindle into its native nothin g-
ness/* let an t 6 ancien t practice "
which may cC do no harm " yield
to a modern one which may do
some good.

The Consistent Chr istian makes
his charge upon the two fol lowing
grounds ; that " the practice is
not enjoined in the Christian scri p-
ture s,'' and that ct it has done
much towards the corru ption of
Chri stianit y .*' Let us attend to
the last char ge first : u It has
done more towards corru pti ng
Christian i ty, and continuin g those
corru ptions , than many other
causes which are assi gned. '' Sure -
ly your corres pondent does not
mean to mai ntain that we are in-
var iabl y to lay nside the use of
every thin g which has been abus -
ed. Is not this an error into which
Unitarian Christians are too liable
to fal l ? Are they not in dan ger of
ru nni ng into the opposite extreme
from the rest of their fellow Chris-
tia ns ? Because others have con*-
verted the means of virtue into the
e«d , is there not reason to fear
that we neglect the means , and
look for the end with ou t them ?
Is not the great art of living, the

grand dut y and difficult y of a
Ch ristian  ̂ the discovery of the
medium in which virtue lies ?
The best thin gs are the most liabl e
to abuse. Upon this princi ple
your corres ponde nt to be u con*
sistent " ought to cea.^e to be <c a
Christian. " What has been more
abused than the Lord 's Supper ?
" The doctrine of the atonement ,
and the rece ption of the Lord 's
Supper are (to use nearl y the au-
t hor 's own words *) so associa ted in
the minds of the multitude , that
the good effects of the former , it is
conceived, can only be experi enc-

ed by a partici pation of the latt er/ '
Can I not therefore adm inister ,
01* parta ke of the Lord' s Supper ^witho ut inculcatin g the doctri ne
of* atonement ? Or am I to give
up the celebration of the Lord 's
Supper because it has been a
means of corruptin g the Christ ian
religion ? Upon this argume nt
alone I am sure the 4C Consisten t
Chris tian " will not rel y for his
discontinuance of the practi ce
wJhi ch he condemns. But ther e
Js another ar gumen t connecte d
with this 1 *c The pr actice is not
enjoined by the Chri stian scrip-
tures ." Is public wors hi p enjoin-
ed in the Christian scri ptures ? Is
the cultiv ation of friends hips en-
joi ned in the Christian scri ptures ?
Is family devotion enjo ined in th e
Christian scripture s ? And yet I
doubt not the " Consist ent Chr is-
tian '* practices these as helps to
virtue. But there is one case
which appear s to me in every re-
spect parallel , I mean that of
prayer with the sick and dy ing-
It must certainl y be allowed that
this practice ori ginated in the -opi"
nion of the efficacy of a deathb ed
repentance , and of the power of
the priest to grant absolution.
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Yet where is the consistent
Chr istian Minister that would re-
fuse to j oin with a fellow-creature
thus circumstanced , in solemn ad-
dresses to the Deity , lest thi^ act
should be construed into a claim
of the power of granting absolu-
tion !

If then any good reasons can
be assigned for j oining in a religi*
ous service, soon alter the birth of
a child , the objections of your
correspondent do not seem sur-
ficiently importan t to ju stify its
discontinuance . Allow me then
to detain your readers a moment
longer, white I mention one or
two of these reasons. Let the
feelings then of the parents be con-
sidered ' They have given birth to
a beinsr destined to live for ever.
The mother experiences strong
emotions of gra titude for relief
from those pains to which on these
occasions the 'God of nature has
subjected her. The father expe-
riences similar emotions For the re-
storation to health of her upon
whom most of his comforts in life
depend. Both are impressed with
the idea of the importance of the
trust committed to them, and of
the responsibility of their si t ua-
tions. In such circumstances^what is more natural than that
they should call in the aid of one
of whose piety they have a high
opinion , and of whose union and
sympath y with them t hey enter-
tai n not a doubt (and such a per-
son oug ht every Christian minister
to be to his congregation ,) to ex-
press the sentiments t> f gratitude
they feel , to acknowledge their re-
sponsibility, solemnly to avow their

resolution to endeavotfr fai th fully
to discharge their trust, and to
su pplicate the assistance of their
Almig hty Parent to enable them,
so to do. Consider now the situa-
tion of the minister. When u rged
by such considerations, in the sight
of Almighty God would he be j us-
tified in saying I will  engage in no
such st-rvice ? Would he be-j usti-
fied in refusing to avai l himself of
the only opportunity which may
perhaps ever be afforded him of
giving the most important admoni-
tions to parents, when th t i r  feel-
ings are alive , and their minds pe-
culiarly open to religious impres-
sions, lest, xin truth , he should be
giving countenance to the doctrine
of original sin !

Lay aside the word Baptism,
and you surmount every objec-
tion. It then ceases to be consi-
dered as a positive institution ; and
the corruption of it may be pre-
vented by the plain statement
which the minister will give of the
nature and object of the service*
Call it then a dedication ; call it
the tender of a child to God, and
1 feel absured that no ' c Consistent
Christan" can consider it 6< as de-
trimental to personal rel igion , and
to the rational exercise of the
mind/'  On the contrary , it must
be considered as the rnost rational
exercise in which the mind can
be engaged , and a most powerfu l
promoter of real , vital , personal
religion.

I am, Sir? your's,

ANTI-BAPTISTES.
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To the Editor of the Monthly Repository .
sin , Feb. 7, 1809.

During the last autumn I was
passing a few days with a friend
in the country , when we visited
one of his neighbours , a lad y of
great musical accomplishments,
which she very agreeably devotes
to the entertainment of her guests.
Looking over her music-books9 I
found one entitled " the Bardic
M useum,'* which , besides a num-
ber of admired Welsh airs, con-
tained a va riety of curious infor-
mation respecting bards,- and the
if Bardic Triads." I soon fixed
my eye on a morceau , which ,
having rather a virtuoso's taste for
such raritieSy I secured in my
pocket-book , not without a hope
that you would favour me by pre-
serving it in the Repository.—
Here it is verbatim et literatim^ as
any one may be satisfied, by re-
ferring to p. 32 of the Bardie Mu-
seum, fol . 18OC2.

f TalieshSs Creed^ 
(a literal Translation,)

" Christ J esus of Heaven, in thee I be-
lieve, that thou art three in one ; and am
certainl y in the ri ght. "Worthil y art
thou called a most gracious and bounti-
ful Fat her :—Trul y art thou called a
son , the chief bishop of Adam 's poste-
rity " :— Reall y art thou called a spirit , and
my ri ghteous Lord :—J ustl y art thou
denominat ed a creator , and highest em-
peror :—Deservedl y art theu called a
^ud ge , and a most liberal benefactor :—
.And veril y a true man and true God sa~
prt »me. "

Of Taliesin 1 had before known
noth ing,  except as the Bard of
Gra y thus suMSmel y invokes him
to listen to the ports who! with

" Tiuth severe in fairy fiction drest"
have adorned the age of Elizabeth .

*' Hear from the grave great Taliesin,
hear ;

*< They breatke a soul to animate thy
clay."

I now began to consider thiV
prince of the bards as also one of
the deepest divines of the 6th cen-
tu ry in which he flourished ? and
worthy to be named with doctors
serap hic, angelic, or irrefr agable ,
though he is not mentioned in any
ecclesiastical history which I hstve
seen.

I dare say, Mr, Editor, that you
have gone before me in observing
how Taliesin bears away the palm
of originality fro m a celebrated
modern theologian as to one im-
portant branch of his system. I
refer to Eman uel Swedenborg , who
appears to have been as respecU
able for scientifi c attainments as
for a blameless life ; but of whom
perhaps that may not be unj ustly
said which was so ialselv affirmed
respecting the great Apostle of the
Gen tiles, '6 that much learning
had made him road .'7 Sweden-
borg, among other marvellous
freaks of fancyy imagined- that he
had been taught by immediate re-
velation the astonishing doctrine
th at u the man Christ Jesus" was
God the Father , Son, and Holy
Spirit. Th us, in defiance of St.
Athanasius, " confounding the
persons," though not Ct divid ing
the substance." But it will be
most satisfactory to quote f rom
the Cyeed oftC The New Jerusalem
Church/ '  the following article :-—

c « J [ believe that J ehovah God , the
Creator of heaven and earth , is one in
essence and rn perso n, in whom is a Di-
vine Trinit y, consistin g o£ Fathe r , Son ,
and Hol y Spirit ; and that the Lord and
Sav iour J ews Chri st is that God."

You perceive how Swedcnborg.
the apostle of this Church , Ivm
fixed himself, no doubt unwit ti ng-
ly, on the ground prc-occupicJ

1:AUESlN fS CREED ADOPTED BY SWEDENB0R&.>. t



To the liditor of the JSlonthly Repository .
siu, \^ 

Shrewsbury .
Permit me, Sir, through the me-

dium of your valuable Miscellany,
to address myself to those among
the Unitarian ministers, (and I
believe they are mdny, ) who have
the spread of what they conceive
to be gospel doctrines , and true
Christian ' practice, among the
poorer elates, warmly at heart.

I think it will be generally al-
lowed , that the sermons usual ly
given in Unitarian chapels, are in
language far too re fined for the
comprehension of this part of the
congregation : nor are the vices to
which their condition in life ren-
ders them most liable, such as
drunkenness , dishonesty, and ly-
i ug, often even touched upo n ; or
if they are, it can be but slightl y ,
in these elegan t discourses. What
hope then can there be, that thei r
attention to rel igious doctrines will

be awakened , or thei r practice of
Christian morality amended, by
attendance upon public worship !
Yet the benefit of the unlearned is
surely one great object of its in-
stitution . The hi gher ranks have
various sources of information and
improvement at all times open be-
fore them, but the poor have few-
opportunities of instruction besides
what they gain on a Sunday from
their pastor ; but this might do
much if it were well adapted to
the purpose*

I do not mean to propose that
the sty le of preaching shall be com-
plete l y changed, and all the ex-
cellent compositions from which
the welL-informed and w orth y re-
ceive instruction and del i ght , laid
aside as useless in the pul pit ; but
I do propose, and that  most ear-
nestly, th at one animated , ardent
and plain address should be mad e
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for so many ages by rralicsin ,
whose " works," according to a
note of Gray, < c are still preserved ,
j vnd his memory held in hi gh vene-
rat ion among his countrymen. ''
I wish some of your intelli gent
readers, who are connected with
ihe Principality, would inform
us whether there are now any
Christians in Wales who venerate
Jaliesin as a divine , and adopt his
theological op inions ; or if the sy-
stem of Swedexiborg has made
any progress among them. In
the mean time accept this addi-
tional proof that a there is nothing
pew under the sun/'

Your constant reader,
QTIOSUS.

P. S. I might have mentioned
on this subj ect those Christians ia
the second century , whom their
opponents called Patri passians,
upon the supposition that they
" bel i eved the Father to have beea
born , crucified , and died." But
Lardner has well shewn, that this
was a false r inference, which Ter-
tul l ian d rew from the manner in
which Praxeas, their chief, de-
scribed the Father as dwelling in
Ct the man Jesus," and that they
were proper Unitari ans. See
Lardner 's Heretics, Art. Praxeas,
-Works, ix. 496.
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to the untaught and ignorant every
Sunday ? (and perhaps if one other
evening in the week were also de-
voted to the same laudable pur-
pose it would be still better ;) they
stand more in need of this than
any one who is not in the habi t of
conversing with them on rel igious
subj ects can easily imagine ; but
fro m a discourse calculated for a
polite audience, they gain ab&c^
lutel y nothing.

The instances are numerous of
servants' begging to be excused
from attending their  masters and
mistresses to Uni tar ian  places of
worshi p, not in the least because
th ey objv ctc- d to the doctrines
tauorht there , but because th ey
were unable to understand what
those doctrines were.

The time that I would particu-
larly recommend for these lec-
tures, is berwe< n the hours of six
and eight in the evening ; the
lower classes are at that time com-
pletely disengaged , ar*d perhaps
more disposed to attend than at
&ny other ; servants too may be
spared *\ ith l i t t le  inconvenience ;
&nd were this plan adopte d gene-
rall y in Unitarian chapels , I have
no cfoubt but very many sincere
converts would be made to true
Christianity ; but the people must
be addressed in a language that
they can understand—hi a simp le
and energetic manner. If the
preacher is in earnest, and wil l
give up the quiet repose of his
Sunday evenings, which' f own to
be a sacrifice , but one th at I think
few can hesitate to make,1 when
they consider the  thrice repeated
command of our Lord to a zealous
and affectionat i disci ple ; c< t Feted
my she'fp  ;" and that  this is the
test wh' ch Jesus proposes as de^
cisivii of his loye £o him : if he
i

will do this for the benefit of that
large class of his fellow-creatu res
who wan £ instruction, and have
scarcely any other chance of ob-
taining it , he will not find it diffi-
cult to compose discourses which,
will reach the hearts, and rouse
the hopes and fears of the unlet -
tered , and at the same time instil
into their minds the pure and ra-
tional doctrine s of him who came
to seek and to 'save that which was
lost.

They are not the mysterious doc-
trines of the Methodist s which at-
t rac t such crowds of hearers, but
their earnest and affectionate man-
ner > and the familiar language in
which they speak. Why should
not Unitarian ministers avail them-
selves of the same means ? Indeed
it is their duty so. to do, if it ap-
pears to them 5 as it obviously does
to me, the mos t probable method
of spreading the pure doctrines of
Christ , and turning the people
frorh the error of their ways.

Nothing but this difference of
language and manner can account
for w hat is to be seen in almost
every town and village of South
Britain—an empty church and a
full meeting-house ne ar it , though.
in both places precisely the same
doctrines are taught. Ask the aU
tendants at the meeting why they
leave the church , and they will
general ly tell you, because they
can understand the new preachers
better.

Nothing low or vul gar need or
oug ht to be introd uced ; but the
state in which numbers of the poor
actually are, should be plainly
pointed out to them : we know too
well the idleness, the insolence,
the profligacy of too many among
them ; jk»int then your lectures
home to the se vices in all their

V
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To the Editor of the Monthly Repository .
Liverp ool^sin , Ja n. 9, 180p.

I have always been of op inion ,
that a considerable portion of th at
sp irit of free inquiry , both on sub-
j ects of a religious and political
nature, which has happi ly charac-
terized the English nation, has
been derived from that sect of dis-
senters who are commonly, al-
though improperly, called Pres-
byterians. Great lumiuaries have
indeed occasionally appeared
among other descri ptions of men ,
even among di gnified prelates ; but
these are only rare instances , and
would probably have had little in-
fluence on the current of public op i-
nion , had it not been that the prin-
ci ples which wT cre just brought
into view by these persons, were
uniformly and systematical ly en-
forced by the Presbyteria n dissen-
ters . Bein£ mysel f a zealous as-
sertor of the rig ht  of private ju dg-
ment , iind of free inquiry on mat-
ters of reli gion , ; it bas been with
me a subj ect of serious concern ,
to behold the sect so rap idl y de-
clining. That the  sect of Presby-
ter ians is rap idl y declining will
scarcel y, I p resume, be question-
ed. Ma ny of the smaller congre-

gations are entirely deserted , and
even in large and populous towns,
the meeting-houses are becoming
every week less and less frequent-
ed. In this place, where every
exterior circumstance contributes
to keep up the interest ; a pastor
of great respectability, private
.wort h , and talents, and what is
perhaps more important , of consi-
derable affluence, an elegan t build-
ing fu rnished with every accom-
modation that can minister to the
ease of the luxuriou s ; exquisite
music, vocal and instrumental ; the
sanction of many individuals of
wealth and consequence ; yet not-
withstanding the combination of
so many favourable circumstances,
even here the seeds of decay may
be observed , and if I mistake not ,
will  be found to have taken deep
root. As 1 consider the peculiar
sentiments of the Presbyterian dis-
senters to be in t imate ly  connected
with the permanence of their relU
gioiib associations, I cannot wit-
ness j this state of things without
much regret, and however unequal
I may prove to the task , I wish to
contribute what  lies in my power
to the correction of this evil. I
propose then to enter upon the
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ramifications ; warn them of the
precipice on which they totter ;
and on the other hand , awaken
the love of God in thei r hearts ;
paint his infinite goodness in send-
ing his beloved son to be their
guide and pattern, and the glorious
destiny which awai ts the meanest
of them , who will deny them-
selves, take up the cross^ and fol-
low him.

If Uni tarian ministers would
adopt the plan I have bech recom-
mending, I feel confident that
themselves and many others will
h ave reason to rejoice in its suc-
cess : and to know that any one
had by this address been induced
to make the ex periment, would
be a high gratification to, Sir,

Your constant reader,
M. H.
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^consideration of two points : firs t,
what are* the causes to which we
are to impute this decline ? and
secondly, are there any means by
which it may be prevented ? To
the first of these questions every
one will be ready to reply, thaf
the cause exists in the luxurious
and depraved inanners of the age,
in the unbounded eagerness for
the acquisition of riches, and in
the unsatiable love of  pleasure
which so strongly characterize the
period in which we live. These
assertions, it must be admitted ,
are to a certain extent true, but
they do not appear to me exactl y
to meet the difficulty ; for al-
though I cannot but be sensible to
the encreasing luxury of the times,
and to the unbounded eagerness
for the acquisition of wealth,
which operate upon ihe minds of
too many individual s, yet I do not
think that either the virtuous prin-
ciples or moral qualities of the
dissenters have declined in an
equal ratio with the decrease of
thei r sectarian spirit. Even if we
should suppose that what h ave '
been mentioned are the general or
pri mary causes of the phenomenon ,
it may stfll be use fu l to examine
in what way they operate, and to
inquire whether there may not*be
other more immediate causes for
the effect. I t  is onl y by this more
m i n u t e  k ind  of i'nvesti station that
we can h ave any prospect of being

* successfu l in our endeavours to
obviate the evil. In  the firs t place
I shall assign as a very princi pal
cause, the un l imi t ed  and excessi ve
fondness for free i n qu i ry , which
leads persons to question the pro-
priety of all ancient -  usages, and
to undervalue al l  customs and
forms, the immediate good effects
of which are not apparent. This

i^ethod of scrutinizing into the
use and advantage of every thing
that we do, is a remarkable trait
in the manners of the present ager,
and has given ri sje to the most im-
portant changes in dress, external
manners, politics and 'religion*
It has led to the opinion , which
must be admitted to be correct*
that attendance upon public wor-
shi p is not in itself a moral act,
and that it only becomes so when
it proceeds from proper motives,
or when it produces a moral effect
u pon the mind ; it is not a virtue,
but only a means of vi rtue. In
too many instances it is true, that
the manner in which religious ser*
vices are performed is not such as
to exci te much interest in the au-
ditor, or to give him any informa.
tion that is new or important. If
we then, in each individual case,
ask ourselves, whether our time
might not be rnoie pleasantly, or
even more usefully emp loyed than
• • • • ^ •in visiting the meeting-house, we
may be strongly inclined to answer
in the affirmative, and nothing but
a steady attention to the effects of
habit can induce us to forego the
feelings of the mom ent, and to
prefer our duty to our inclination.

A second cause for the neglect of
public worshi p may, I think , be
found in the alteration that has
taken place in our ideas respect-
ing the nature of Sunday, and the
method in which it ought to be
emp loyed. Our ancestors regard-
ed what they called the Sabbath ,
to be a day similar to the Sabbath
of the Jews, in which no manner
of work was to be done, and no
pleasure to be enj oyed. No books
were to be read , and no conversa-
tion was to be heard ,- except such
as were strictl y theological , and
walking or riding, except to and
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fro m the ch urch , was to be prohi-
bited. Now it must be admitted ,
that with the very best intentions,
und with the most pure feelings of
piety, to a great part of mankind r
especial ly to young people, such
a Sunday must have been intole-
rably tedious, so that the attend-
ance upon public worshi p would
be a great relief from the mono-
tony of the day, and indeed a con-
siderable source of amusement .
At present, however, when the

• Sunday is regarded as a day of
gratefu l and innocent leisure,
when we are allowed to contem-
plate the beauties of nature, and
to listen to the conversation of
friends , when in short all occupa-
tions are admitted that tend to im-
prove the feelings or character,
Sunday is no longer a weight upon
our hands. The effect that this
change will hav e on our attend-
ance upon public worshi p is too
obvious to be pointed out .

A th ird cause which I shall
mention , is the alteration which
has taken place in our domestic
habits, which makes the attend-
ance upon public worship more
inconvenient than it was formerly,
I principall y allude to the hours
of rising, meals, &c. The inhabi-
tan ts of towns are obli ged to sit
up late in the evening, and of
course to rise later in the morning
than was the custom with their
ancestors , so that  if a family live
at any distance fro m the place or
publi c  worshi p, it requires a tota l
vhangc in the economy of the
who le household to attend upon
service while it is performed so
< arly in the forenoon , and a com.
plete alteration of the hou rs of
nieals, to attend public worshi p
in the afternoon. Now it must
he admit te d , that this revolu-

* lI t >n of hours  is a . considerable

evil , no doulpt a much less evil
than a neglect of the ordinances
of religion, but still it is an incon-i
vpnience, and one which it m ust
require no small effort to over-
come. Ano ther circu mstance
somewhat analogous to this, but
as far as I am qualified to jud ge^
one of more importance, was
pointed out to me by a profes-
sional friend , with whom I was
talking ove r the subject. He re-
marked , that the modern dress of
females was so little adapted to
the English climate , that there was
considerable clange r incurred by
their walking along wet roads, and
afterwards sitting in a cold and
probably damp building during
the time of public service. Our
grand mothers , who enveloped their
persons in stuffs and woollens, were
proof against a degree of cold and
moisture, which would be certain
death to the hal f- clad females of
the presen t genera tion. This it
may be said applies entirely to the
females, but I shall reply to this,
that where females are prevepted
fro m attending public worship, we
seldom observe much regularity in
the other parts of the family. I
mi ght justly be charged with ig-
n orance of a subj ect which I have
undertaken tfr illustra te, were I to
omit mentioning as a cause of the
decline of public worshi p, a con-
viction that  the practice is impro-
per. Such an op inion has been
supported by a man hi ghl y respec-
table for his learning and virtues ;
but  I apprehend that I am correct
in say ing, fhat the op inion has
gained very few real converts. To
those who are pre-disposed to ne-
glect public worship, any argu-
ments against it will  be accept-
able, but  I have neve r yet met
with a man who could say, that
th ey had produced conviction in
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his mind Independent of inclina- '
tiou. In maki ng this assertion , I
hope that I shall not be charged
with a want of candor ; such per-
sons may exist , I onl y assert that
lam unacquainted with any.

I am far from supposing that
these are all the causes that might
be adduced for the decline of
public worsh i p among the presby-
terian dissenters ; other causes,
perhaps even more weighty , may
suggest themselves to your read -
ers. Those that I have mentioned
are, it appears to me, real? and I
think 1 have seen instances of the

Tor the Monthly  Repository P
Having examined the few pas-

sages in which the word &ta.£of a$
occurs, in the writings of the Evan-
gelists, we must now advance to
the history of the Acts of the
Apostles* Ch. x. 38. is part of
Peter's discourse to Cornelius and
his household . He is speaking
of Jesus, of his miraculous power,
and of his benevolent works : his
words are these ; ¦" How God
anointed Jesus of Nazareth with
the holy spiri t a,nd with power,
who went about doing good , and
healing all that were oppressed of
the devil ," evidently referring to
the disorders which were cured by
Jesus. It has never been contend-
ed by Christians, th at the diseases
of the human frame, even the most
mal ignant , as mad ness and epi-
lepsey, are to be ascribed to the
agency of the.devil ; and this use
of the phrase plainly shews, how
it is to be understood in other pas-
sages. It is merely the language

of the Jews, borrowed from those
who adopted this absurd notion ,
and by no means ascri bes any real
existence or agency to the devil.
One Greek MS, (see Griesbach
in loco) has the word (crarava)
Satan, which makes the passage
correspond with Luke xiii. Iff ,
where the woman c who had a spi-
rit of infirmity eigh teen years ?
and was bowed together, and
could in no wise lift herself up/
is said to have been bound of Sa-
tan.

Acts xiii .  10. are the words of
Paul to El ymus, the sorcerer : it
is said , that " Paul , filled with .
the hol y sp irit ^ fixed his eyes on
him and said , ' O full of subtilty,
and all mischief, thou child of the
devi l? thou enemy of all righteous-
ness ! wilt thou not 'cease to per-
vert the ri ght ways of the Lord V
Paul was n man of strong feelings
and strong p'asbions , and no doubt
was greatl y irritated and provoked
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individual operation of each o?
them. Althoug h I fear the evil is
not altogether to be remedied, yet
I believe that it may be checked ,
and 1 should now proceed to pro-
pose the means by which this is to
be accomplished. But the re-
marks on the first part of my sub-
j ect have extended to so great a
length, that  your readers will pro-*
bably not be displeased if I defer
my farther observations to your
next number.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant

^B.



by the coniluct of Elymas. » It
seems there was just occasion for
his resentment, for it is recorded,
that Elymas was struck blind by
the instrumentality of Paul ; but
no argument for the existence and
agency of the devil can be found-
ed on the indi gnant language of
the apostle. ^Ve must now leave
the history of the Acts, for these
two are the only places where the
word is to be found. Overlook-
ing the Epistles to the Romans,
the first and second to the Corin-
thians, and the Epistle to the Ga-
latians, in which the word does not
occur , we come to Ephes* iv. 27-
The chapter concludes with ex-
hortations to moral d uties, arid to
the exercise of a Christian spiri t,
which cannot be too frequently
impressed upon the minds of those
who profess to be followers of Je-
sus. The connection of the verse
to which I have referred is as fol-
lows : *. Wherefore, putti ng away
3) ing, speak every man truth with
his nei ghbour, for we are members
one of another. Be ye aogry and
sin not. Let not the sun go down
upon your wrath , nei ther give
place ts the devil ;' more properly
rendered by Mr. Wakefield , * nor
give any room to the accuser ;'that
is, to those who were ready to speak
evil of them as of evil doers. This
passage then affords no support to
the popular notion of the agency
of the devil.

The next place to be consider-
ed is Ephes. vi. 11. ' Put on the
whole armour of God , that ye may
be able to -stand against the wiles
of the devil;' or as it is translated
by Mr. Wakefield , • That ye may
be able to stand against the de-
vices of the accuser.* The object
of the apostle was to encourage
the early Christkns to support the

persecutions to which they were
exposed , particularly under Nerd,
who was emperor of liorne about
the time this epistle was written £
and there earn be little doubt that
Paul refers to those persons, who
accused the Christians when they
were brought before the tribunals
of the Roman governors* This
passage therefore-must be classed
wi th the preceding one. We have
now again to pass over a consider-
able portion of Paul's writings;
his Epistle to the Philipp ian s, to
the Colossians, and the two Epis-
tles to the Thessalonians ; for the
word does not occur till we meet
with it in 1 Tim* iii* where it is
used three times, ver. 6, 7. 1 i.
Paul is describing the character of
a bishop or overseer in the church •
After enumerating several particu-
lars, which shew the excellence of
Christian morality, he adds, * Not
a novice, lest being puffed up
with pride, he fal l into the con-
demnation of the devil/ It is not
easy to affix any rational meaning
to these words ; but the transla*
tion of Mr. Wakefield makes them
clear and intelligible. c No no-
vice,' that is, not one little ac-
quainted with the nature of his
offi ce, or unqualified for it , * lest
he b« puffed up, and so fal l into
blame from the accuser.* So in
the following verse ; i He must
have a good report from them who

iq without ;' that is, who do not
belong to the church ,. * lest he fall
into reproach and the snares of
the devil;' rather, * of the ac-
cuser/ Ver. 11. The word is not
used in the received English ver-
sion, and the reason is obvious ;
it would have been absurd , and
therefore the primary sense is ex-
pressed, and this instance supports
the justness of the corrected trans*
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lation in the farmer passages.
' Even so must their wives be
grave, not slanderers ,' (false ac-
cusers^) in the ori ginal,  ̂&a£<5-
A#£, * not deviJs. ' .

We come now to 2 ^f im*. ii. 26.
Paul is instructing Timothy in
what man tier he ought to conduct
himself; c The servant of the Lord
rfcust not strive, but be gentle unto
all men , apt to teach, patient ^ in
meekness instructing those who
oppose themselves, if God, per-
adventure, will give them repent-
ance to the acknowledgment of
the truth , that they may recover
themselves out of the snares of the
devil , who are taken captive by
him at his will.' In this connec-
tion it-must be admitted , that the
word is used in allusion to the
popular notion , that an evil being,
at the head of others, opposed
himself to the promu lgation of the
truth , and to the profession of it ,
and that the enemies of Christia-
nity are represented as his agents
and instruments ; but it admits a
question, whether the apostle
adopted this opinion or only used
the language of those who received
it. In the next ch. iii. 3. the
word $ia£o\os is used in its proper
sense^ and does not appear in the
recei ved t ranslation. Paul de-
scribes the enemies of truth as
persons < without  natural affec-
tion , irreconcileable, false accus-
ers,' &#£oAo/ .

The last passage in Paul s Epis-
tles in which the word is used,
occurs Titus ii. 3. ' Aged women
are exhorted to be in behaviour as
becoraeth holiness, f iy  &a£oAa£,
not false accusers/ In both these
insta nces it is evident that the
apostle does not even allude to
the existence or agency of any evil

a.

being influencing and pervertir*^
the human mind.

Whether the Epistle to the He-
brews were written by Paul or not
is immaterial in the presen t in-
quiry : the word Sia&oXos is used
only once ; ch. ii. 14. The wri ter
is speaking of the nature of Christ.
His object was to shew that it was
that of the human raCe. The pas-
sage to which we have referred is
the following : c Forasmuch then
as the children are partakers of
flesh and blood , he also himself
likewise took part of the same> that
th rough death lie might destroy
him who hath the power of death ,
that is, the devil/ It will not for
a moment be conceived, that the
period of human life is, or ever
w&s determined by the appoint-
ment of an invisi ble though power-
ful being, the enemy of God and
man, and the supposed author of
all the evil , both natural and mo-
ral, which is imagined to e;xist in
the universe. The wri ter evident-
ly refers to something which is not
expressed , and it wil l not be diffi -
cult to suggest the * idea to which
he alludes. Sin^ which , by a
common figure of speech, is often
represented as a berson, is describ-
ed as introducing Death into the
worl d, which by the same con-
struction of language is also spoken
of as a person ; but according to
th e phi losophy of those times, the
devil was the author of sin, and
therefore might be said to have
the power of death , which was the
consequence of sin. Such meta-
phors must not be supposed to
teach any thing positively, as to
the real existence and agency of
such beings. They were natural
to persons acquainted with the
prev ailing op inions of those ti nacs^
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$L,nd would not be misunderstood
J>y those to whom this epistle was
addressed. A very slight ac-
q uaintance with the -forms of
speech which are common to all
languages, will be sufficient to sa-
tisfy a candid mind as to the real
meaning and import of such
phrases. The most that can be
said of this passage is, that it al-
ludes to an opinion that an evil
being existed , and had some influ-
ence over mankind. We come
next to the General Epistle of
Ja,mes9 where also the word &a£b-
Xo$ occurs onl y- once5 chap . iv.
7. * Resist the devi l and he will
flee frora you.' This was proba-
bly a proverbial expression, found-
ed on the general belief of the ex-
istenCG^&nd agency of an invisible
being,' Who tempted men to sin.
It proves that such an opinion was
common , but the truth of it must
be established by some other evi-
dence, or the agency of such a
being will rest on a very slender
foundation.

The next passage deserves par-
ticular attention , as it shews how
apt those persons are to do vio-
lence to the sentiments of the
wri ters of the N. T. though per-
haps undesignedly, who have a
system to support. There is no
text of scri pture which is so fre -
quentl y quoted as containing an
ex press and unequivocal assertion
of the existence and agency of the
devil . The context clearl y proves
that it has itb such reference. The
apostle evidentl y had in view the
persecutions to which the early
Chr istian s were exposed , and the
ill designs .of their enemies, who
were watching for opportunities of
accusing them pf bei ng Christians ,
He recommends the uniform prac-
tice of Christian duties and the

exercise of a Christian temper-
In the passage to which I refer
(ch. v. 8.) his words, according to
the received translation, are these :
* Be sober, be vigilant, because
your adversary,the devi l , as a roar-
ing lion , walketh about, seeking
wham he .may devour.' They
are generally supposed to mean,
that the devi l , as the author of sin,
and the grea t agent in seducing
men to wickedness, is watching
for opportunities ©f betraying
them into vice, of con fi rming
them in it , and thus, eventually, of
leading them to destruction. "N o-
thing was further from the apos-
tle's design. His object as al-
ready stated, was to fortify the
minds of those to whom he wrote
against the persecutions to which
they were exposed, and to form
tiiem to those habi ts of v4rtue an4
universal goodness, by which they
would most effectual ly refute the
charges of their calumniators.
Mr. Wake field therefore justly
renders the passage : ' Be sober,
be watch fu l , for your slanderous
adversary, like a roaring lion , is
going about and seeking whom he
may devour, whom resist, by
standing fi rm in the faith , knowing
that the same sufferi ngs are ac-
complished by your brethren in
the world.' These last w ords suf-
ficiently prove tbc justness of the
interp re tation attached to the
preceding ones. The 4 standing
firm in the faith ' plainly indicates,
that the enemy thus to be resisted,
was the accuser, who in arraign*
ing the genuine and consistent
profe ssors of Christianity at the
tribunal of the persecuting ty rants
of the age, presented no tri fling
temptation to make shi pwreck off
faith and a good conscience.

Proceeding to the First Epistle
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of John, our attention is arrested
by a passage which appears decid-
edly to support the agency of the
devil , and which , therefore, must
~he particularl y examined ; ch. iii.
8. ' He tha t committeth sin is of
the devil , ior tne devil sinneth
from the beginnin g, for this pur-
pcse the son ot' God was manifest*
ed, that he might destroy the
\vorks of the devil/ Unquestion-
ably the devil is here spoken of as
the author of sin , and as a bei ng
who himself sinned , in reference
to which the apostle aa;ain says,
ver. 10. c In this the children*of
God are manifest, and the child-
ren of the devil ; wh osoever doth
not righ teousness is not of God,

% nei ther he thatJoveth not his bro-
ther/ It may however be ques-
tioned , whether the apostle means
to support the truth of this opi,.
nion , or only adopts it as the
common and pre vailing one.
There is also an allusion to thi s
doctr i ne , vcr. J<J . thou gh the word;
SicxJSoXos is not used : 4 For this is
the message t in-it ye heard from,
the beginning/ tha t  is, the begin-

For the Monthly Repository\
Dec. 1, 1 S08.

Some Christians contend that
sin is infinite , that nn infinite sa-
tisfaction must be made to d ivine

j ustice in order to its being for-
given , and that consequentl y none
but an infinite per&on could make
satisfaction for sin ; that th erefore
Christ must be God , or he could
not procure our salvation . To
say nothing either of the absurdi ty
of say ing that sin is infin i te , or of

ning of the gospel dispensation,4 that ye should love one another,
not as Cain, who was of that
wicked one, (the devil ,) and slew
his brother.' It is admitted that
the apostle is pointing out the dif-
ferent classes ofmen 5 and their re*
lation to two different beings ; the
virtuous he describes as children
of God , the source of all good-
ness ; and he speaks of the vicious
as the offspring of a very differen t
being, that  is, the devil ; but this
may be only in allusion to the
philosophy of that dark age when
the Jews incorporated the mytho-
logy of the heathens with the- pure
doctri nes of revelation. They, 3n
whoxn the sun of righteousness
has arisen , have learn t that God
is the creator and maker of all,
that all men are his offspring, and .
t lnit it is only in a fi gurative sense,
that the vicious "are the children
of the wicked one, i. e. of the de-
vil , or the being who is supposed
to susta in that character, the au-
thor of every thing which is evil .

T- W.

( rFo be continued.)

talking of fo rgiveness on the
ground ©f satisfaction , it is evident
tha t  if sin be an infinite evil, one
infini te  person could make satis-
faction for onl y one sin ; for as
the number of sinful acts com-
mitted is not in f ini te , sin 5 if infi-
nite at all , must be -in finite in its
nature, and unless each sinful
act be infinite , sin in the aggro,
gate cannot be so; for if fni i te
quantitios .be added together eve?
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To the Editor of the Monthly Rep ository .
JSIaidstone ^sir , Ap ril 12, 1809.

In reply .to a writer in your last
number , who asks, *' if pain and
eirii could not have been Avoided ,
what becomes of the Almi ghty
power of God ?" it may be ob-
served (though the observation is
trite), that even infinite power
cannot perform contradictions.
But it may be again asked , " what
contradiction is thex*e in suppose
ing that pain and evil might have
been excluded from the creation ?"
I would reply to this question by
proposing others . Are there not
evident marks ' of goodness in the
provision which is made for the
enjoyment of sensitive creatures ;
and in the benevolent dispositions
of many of our own species ? And
with respect to the power of God ,
can he to whom the whole course
of Nature is subj ect ; who re-
vol ves innumerable worlds in re
gular oj 'bits , be less than omni po-
ten t ? Yet though proofs are not
wanting either of the benevolence
or of the power of the Dei ty, we
Iv'now , from experience , that much
evil exists : and can a more satis-
factory solution of this difficulty
be give n than that " the supposi ?
tion of creating sensitive creatu res
capable pf enjoyment, but not
liable to pain , does somehow in-
volve a contradiction ,1' tho ugh we
Cannot tell how*

But though this is a point which
perhaps in ay never be so fully and
clearly elucidated as we could
wish, at least in the present life,
is there not some reason, inde-*
pencj entl y of the divine perfec-
tions, to conclude that we could
not have been made capable of
enj oyment without at the same
ti;ne being liable to sutler 2 Can
we conceive , for instance, that we
might have enjoyed the pleasu res
of eating and drink i ng, without
being liable to hunger and thirst 2
Or would we have every thing ne-
cessa ry for the gratification of our
wishes ready prepared for our use
withou t any labour or contrivance
of our own ? Then what exercise
could there be for our mental or
bodily powers ? How could we
ever arri ve at any considerable de-
gree either of wisdom or strengtĥ
unless we were very different-
ly constituted , and in a man-
ner- of which we can scarcely form
any conception ? And should we
be happ ier th an we are, had we
neither understanding nor indus-*. -
t ry, nor occasion to employ them ?
Would we wish to remain for ever
in a state of infancy, with guar-
dian angels to guide and direct
us ? Or how could we ever emerged
fro n& such a state without the fre-
quent and salutary recurrence of
di fficult ies and hardships to iyn~
prpvo our minds and invigorate,
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so far, they never will make an
infinite total ; but if every sinful
act be infinite , it follows that even
an infinite person could make sa-
tisfaction for but one sin ; a thou-

sand such persons would be ne-
cessary to satisfy j ustice for a
thousand sins.

HETE RODO XUS.
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our constitutions ? Ifc seems to
have been the design of Providence
to make our happiness or misery
chiefly depend upon ourselves,
that we should learn by experi-
ence what was conduci ve to the
one, and what was producti ve of
the other. And are not all ad-
vantages prized the more, in pro-
portion to the pains which must
be taken to obtai n them ? Could
we have ever}' thing that we. wish
for without any effort of our own,
would not all blessings be under-
valued ? Had we no evil to dread
how could we become sufficient ly
sensible of the value of the good
which we enjoy ? How could vir-
tue exist if there were. no tempta -
tions to vice ? Is there any virtue
in performing good actions if there
be no inducement to commit bad
ones ? And if there be inci tements
to evil 5 what can restrai n us but a
fear of the consequences ? And
tow shall we learn the conse-
quences but from our own or
others' experience ? And how can
experience be gained at the com-
mencement of existence ? Is not
then an imaginary paradise an ac-
tual chimera ? Is it not probabl y
a state which cannot be produced,
even by infinite wisdom and
power, till rational beings, gradu-
ally improved , are qualified to en-
4°yJ> . ' ¦ 

..
My argument is briefl y th is.

There are in the universe evident
displays of power and wisdom far
beyond our conception ; nor are
there wanting innumerable tokens
of goodness in the provision which
is made far the enj oyment of ani-
hial and rational cj eatures. Yet
Wtwithstanding these reasons for
ascribing such attributes to the
Deity, evil exists ! and we are at
a-loss to -reconcile it with his infi-

nite perfections. But is it not ,
hi ghly probable that the supposi-
tion of happiness u rrallayed, with ,
out being grad ually trained up for *
its enj oyment , were our faculties k,
equal to a perfect comprehension ,
ot the subj ect, would be found to
involve a contradiction ? Can any
other solution of this difficul ty be
given which appears more satis-
factory ? Would it be more ra-
tional to infer from the existence
of evi l that the Creator is imper^
feet ? or that there is no Creator ?
Yet one of these hypotheses must
be admit ted 5 or the inquiry must
be relinquished ,, as too profound
for the human understanding.

Much might be said on the
evils which appear to result ne-
cessari ly from the government of
the universe by general laws ; and
on the other hand much mi ght be
argued in favour of adhering
strictl y to general laws, in pre-
ference to frequent interpositions,
1 must decline entering on this
subj ect, and beg to refer the reader
to Pr iestley 's Institutes of Natural
and Revealed Reli gion.

But to those who expect com*
plete satisfaction on this perp lex*,
ing theme, pro babl y nothing that
ever has, or can be written , will
be thought sufficient. I readily
admit the. difficulties wi th  which
it is attende d , and embrace that
solution which appears to be en*
compassed with the fe west. I
cannot demonst rat e its truth ; and
if it be objected to, can only re*
ques t th at something rnore satis*
factory may be proposed in its
stead .

An inquirer who declares that
he *' has no other motive in this
application than an ardent with ta
become a believer in the diving
origin of the Christian religion,**
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fa certa inly entitled to every pos-
sible attent ion ; and were it in my
power to remove his difficulties
ent irel y, no pai ns for that pur pose
should be spa red.

But such an expectation would
be as unreasonable as to require
that all evil should be instantane -
ously banished from the creation.
The proper question is , are the
difficu lties which embarrass the¦

To the Editor of * the Monthl y  Rep ository, r
SIR ,

The good intention and the li-
beral wishes expressed by your
corres pondent G. in your las t
num ber , justif y me in supposing
that he will pardon any freedom
that may be employed in coin ,
batin g the ar guments he has used ,
I most full y grant to him the jus -
ti ce of the clai m of Dissenters to
the repeal of the Cor poration and
Test Acts ; but I question the pro -
priet y of thei r takin g any steps at
present to agitate the subject ; and
<leem it peculiarl y improper in
Unitarians , in their reli gious cha-
ra cter , to shew any zeal for poli-
tical systems. Their duties as
Unita rians , are different from their
obli gations as citizens ; and if
th ey mix what they owe to Caesar
with wha t belongs to God , they
will defeat the good they are soli-
citous to effect , and expose them -
selves to t{ie same reproof they ad-
van ced against the advocates for
an establishment. Our politics
should as much as possi ble be de-
tached from our sectarian creeds ,
*t we would invite investi gation ,
2nd lessen the prejudices of our
opponents . To Mr. Wyvil L's ap-
peal every prai se is clue. It b«~

schemes of natural and reveal ed
rel igion sufficient to overbalan ce
the evidence of their truth ? Or
can any system be erected on the
ruins of natural and revealed reli-
gion , which shall contain , on the
whol e, greater marks of truth or
probabilit y ? -

^I remai n, Sir ,
Your 'Sj respectfull y,

R. ALLCHIM.

came the candid  ̂ the libera l  ̂ the
enli ghtened clergy man to endea-
vour to remove a source of anxi-
ety from the mind of a conscien-
tious brother. I t  was consisten t
with th£ long tried , perseverin g^
and inde fati gable advocate for re-
form , to endea vour to free the
church to which he bel ongs from,
the char ge of illiberal ] ty and into -
lerance . But Mr. Wyvill wish-
ed that his petition should be
signed only by members of th e
church of England. Respect
there fore to the intention of the
friend of freedom wou ld full y j us*
tify dissenters in not interferin g at
pr esent in any app lication for the
removal of obnoxious statu tes.
But more cogent reason s may be
assigned for forbearance. The
claims of dissenter s are alrea dy
befo re the public. Th ey hav e
been discussed in the senate and
defended by the press. Their
cause has been supp orted by some
of the most celebra ted wri ter s

^and solta e of the most distin guish -
ed advocates for civi l and reli gi-
ous liber ty . What was the effect-
of the arguments advanced ?—^
Abuse I What the result of the
general sentiment of the several
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denominations being publicly de-
clarecl^ in consequence of the as-
sertion of their opponents in Pa r-
liament , t hat the application for
the repeal of the -Corporation &nd
Test Act?, \v$s only Solicited by
the London dissenters, and not by
the great body of separatists ?——.
Calumny was employed—hireling
writers engaged, and the news-
papers filled with the cry, the
church was in danger ! It is true
the cause of dissent suffered no in-
j ury from the unj ust, illiberal at-
tacks which were heaped upon its
defenders . Thei r principles were
fnore known , their truth better
understood , and thei r adoption
more ardent. But upon whom
were these effects produced ? Not
upon the rulers and elders. Not
upon those who could soothe the
interested , and who supposed their
fights would be endangered, if the
dissenters were freed from one re-
straint to which they are now ex-
posed . Not upon the alarrhist
who believes that if one stcwcplfe^
removed, which may be f y ^ ^ ^̂ k -
an old building, the wh6B^»
will be dissolved . The ..MW
innovation is , not *«¦&
among th6se who supe^^fc
ther our civil or- ecc^esieSI|̂ p^|L
lairs- It ife among' the^iipiplig
and lower orders of societ^i||a  ̂(the
princi ples of dissenters _ jb^Pt>een
spread —have been sprei|!S#Jt:h a
rapidity and efficacy tfell|l̂ vince
their real worth , by taking deep
root in minds not pollu^||"by a
conformity to the fashib^flf this
world. That a ju st sens# ̂ libe-
rality is not entertained fe^iibpse
ip power, the treatment c^fl̂ |||iGa-
tholics , is alone sufficiej itfp|i de«
termine. If the dis*>enfei'S;|p̂ uld
now resume thei r ap^licatip^^tt
additional argument wiU w^inf;
ployed against granting the Claims

of th eir Catholic breth ren . Jf
we cannot promote, let us licit tel
tard the interest of others. I have
no doubt that G. sincerely desires
to benefit the cause for which he
ple&ds ; but the circumstance ap
strongly resembles the situation of
dissen ters, when the conducting
of the app lication was taken fro m
Mr. Beaufoy and put into the
hands of Mr. Fox, that the writer
of this paper feels himself autho-
rised to extract a passage fro m a
letter received at that time fro m
Mr. Beaufoy.-—" Re not surprised
at the issue, nor reckon on oppo-
sition to our application being di-
minished , it will be very, very
much strengthened. This I know
from good authority . Though
Mr. Pitt has not said so to me,
yet one of his confidential frie nds
tol cf me, the question is not now
respecting the repeal or non-re-
peat of the Corporation and Test
Acts, but between the leader of
opposition and the minister. The
latter will therefore exert his force
to shew your real situation.
4 How full y this was confirmed
by the speech of Mr. Pitt , as well
as by the vote of the House of Com-
mons, is unnecessary now to ex-
plain. Many recent facts might
be adduced to prove, that the spi-
rit of the times is not encouraging
to those who have only the argu*
ments of reasow , justice, and be-
nevolence for their support. These
are not sufficientl y cogent to in*
duce those who have the sanction
of authority , the d read pf change,
the pride of office , to-rel inquish
the power they possess. Let <lis*
senters then recollect what they
owe to theinselves, tvnd wot cast
pearls before those who would
only trample them under feet,
or turn again 4*ud rend $hw*-

S34 Mr. Wyvitt 's Petition.,
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Nd. XXXtir .
One tody of getting to Heaven

enough.
The following anecdote, well

fcnown to be t rue , occurs iti Duns-
ford 's * History of Tivcrton. The
Gleaner has some recollect ion of
iti bei ng quot ed by South ey, in
his u Spaniard in England ,** with-
out any ackno wled gment of the
source w henc e it is der ived ;

" Ir j the year 175a ? the mayor of TJ-
verton , in company , asked a gentleman
wild sat he'ai- him, and who gave me this
informatfbh , what he tftotfg fit: of the
MetbodecH and their religion ,/an  ̂whe-
ther ho <J I4 pot thin k it ; right £^at tf*e,y
should j ?e dri ven out ot thc, iown, or be
obliged to siiiit ujS preaenfri  ̂ their nori-
sbnsical staff here ?—" I think ' Mr. IVTa f-
or you had Better follow the counsel of
Gamaliel to the Je ws, and leave /them
and their religion to themselves.' -j——
« Afhaf ! do you think so Sir ? Do' you
consider 5ir what littl e reason there is
for any new religion in Tiverto « ? Ano-
ther way of going to. heaven when there
are now so maay ? Yoij know Sir there
is the old church an<! tHe new churc h,
that 's one religion ; then there is parson
Kiddell's, at? the * Pitt triccting, parson
Westcot t ^s in Pete r-Stree t, and old 'par-
son Terr y's in Newport -street. Four
ways of going to heaven alread y; and if
they won't go By dnd or other of these
ways^ by G— they sha'n't go to heaven
a^all herefron ^, whilst I am mayor of Ti-
verton."

Nd. XXXIV.
A Whig .

u What is a y\rhi g~? is a ques-
t ion t>jot unfre quently put , some*
tinjes for the ^afc e*6f iiibri ^iiction ,
hut 6ft*?nt>r x& cotiVey 'a satcasm.
lhe . cjuesttd ri may be aiiswerod,
tod a tFUb WHig ^ defin ed , in the

word s of Mr . Cqfwen*s Address to
the Electors of Carlisle , in the year
1806 :— ** He ehte rtains a con-
stituti onal jealotisy of the execu-
tive governm ent ; his eye is steadi-
ly fixed upon ministers , &iid his
ear turned to the people.''

No. XXXV.
Lord Bacon9s Christian Para *

duxes.
Wacs lord Bacon in earnes t in

deliveri rig liis well kn own Chr is-
t ian Pa radoxe s as certa i n truth s ;
Boling broke , who appears to have
studied him deepl y, says that he
was not . (Works , Vol . V. p. 365.)
Yet wh y not ? The wisest of men
have been sincere believers in
T&nsubstantiat ion, which is not
less absurd and ridiculous than
the " "Tri nity. Calvin was an able
rea soner ; Swederibo rg was a phi-
losopher '; Bishop Horsel ey de-
fended tVe ac tual descent of
Christ into hell ; and sorti e emi-
nent mathem aticians of the pre-
sent day are said to be Methodists .

No. XXXVI.
The uoYst kind of Blaiphewf .
When Moliere's. *f artuffe was

acted ? he was genera lly suppose d
tot have t^iken meas ure of the arch -
bishop of Parie for one of his pri n-
cipal charact er s. 1 he prelate be-
ing appr ised of tfyis ? had interest
enoug h wit h the king to procure
the proh ibition of the play, thoug h
at that very time the ItaHan co-
medians were eve ry day utterin g
the most gross blaop hejmes and

• 
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impieties upon the stage. For
this reason the pro hibition of Mo-
liere 's play app eared total ly unac-
countab le ; particu larl y as the
aut hor had ever been esteemed
the most moral , as well as the
most celebrate d of all theat rical
writers. The prince of Conti
beings asked why Moliere's play
should be forbidden when it con-
taine d nothin g offensi ve to genu-
iue religion and moralit y^ and
onl y exposed hypocrisy. The
prin ce answered with great spirit
and jud gmeat , " I am not at all
sur prised at this , for Harlequin
onl y ridi cules reli gion in general ,
where as Tartuflfe has ventured tn
exp ose its f irst f ninist 'erS*

No. XXXVIL
Carnal Reason .

Man y of the teamed Turks ,
says Thornton (Pres . St. of Turk.)
re fuse an implicit belief to all the
miracles recorded in the Koran ;
but none of them so far contradict
the national prej udices as public-
ly to withhold their assent . An
ej fendif skilled in math ematics ,
'was asked how iJie could believe
that Mahomet broke the sta r of
ihe moon , and caught hal f of it
fallin g from heaven, in his sleeve ;
he rep lied , that indeed in the
cou rse of nature it could not be
dcme y nay was contrar y to it ; but
as the miracle is in the K ora n af-
firmed to be wroug ht , he resigned
his reason and embraced the mi-
racle , ioty added he, God can d"o
whate ver he pleases.

XXXVIII.
Mischiefs of an E quivocal Exp res-

sion.
It will be recollected * tha t after

the batt le of JF riedland , so fatal
to the Ku*5ian arms , ;»ft4 the

treaty of Tilsit* so adyautageQii*
to France in its resets, Russia
offered her mediation to effect a
peace between Great Bri ta in and
France and her allies. The reply
to this -offer was, t hat there xwr *
secret ar ti cles in the treat y of Til-
sit which militated against Britis h
interests. General Budber g, the
Russian minister  ̂ said in answer ,
that there were some secret art icles
in the treaty which in no way con *
cerned the interests of En gland*
This expression it will be perceiv.
ed is equivocal , and may ltiean,
either that there were secret -ar ^
tides , some of which in no way
concerned the inte rests of ERg«
land ; or that there some secre t
article s, none of which in any way
concerned the inter ests of Eng-
land. The Russian minister
meant , there can be no doubt , to
be understood in the latte r sense.
It was convenient to the minis try
in the House of Commons to in-
pr et him in the former , and then
to add one more to the many false
and wicked pre texts which bar e
been alledged for the rejec tion of
all overtures to negotiation , a,od
for the continuance of war .

XXXIX,
Recantation of William Barre tt,

A Fellow of Gonville and Caws
college, Cambri dge, (Will iam Bar-
rett) ventured A pril 29, 3 595, to
preach an A rminiaK sermon ia
the face of the uni versity , at St.
Mary '8 ; a bold and dange rou s
attempt at that time , when $<*
church of Englan d was in Calvin-
istic $lory . So Barrett found . it.
The universi ty wer <? so highly Qf~
fended , bot h at ms pr esumptl0<P '
in dari ng to avow his novel , hete-
rodox opinions, and for ment ioning
some great divine s in t^rms  ̂

&c
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fitgficst fkneour and disrespect,
that he Was enjo ined to make a
public recantation , in that very
pulpit from whence he had so lately
ven ted his supposed errors. This he
<lid the 5th" of May following.'
Part of his recantation (preserved
fc y Strype, in the original Latin,
in his life of Whitgift) ran thus :

" Lastl y, I rash ly uttered these word *
against John Calvin , (a person than
whom none has deserved better of the
church ,) namel y, that he had p resumed to
exalt himself above the Son of God; in
•aying which , 1 acknowledge that I
grea t!/ injured tha t most learned and
trfely jpioiis man ; and I do most humbl y
ifitrea t that ye will all forgive this my
rashness , i also threw out , an a most
ranc orou s, manner , some reflections
against P. Mar tyr? Theodore Beza , J e-
re>m Xan chy, Fra ncis J unius , and others
of the same Teligion , who -were the
lights and orna ments of our church ;
calling t^iem by the malicious name of
Caf aj inistS y and brandin g them with othar
reproachf ul terms. I did wrong in as-
sailing the reputation of these person s,
and in endeavourin g to lessen the esti-
matio n in which they are held , and in
dissuadin g any fr om reacting their most
learn ed work s ; sqeing our church holds
these divines in .deserved reverence. "

Happily for the Anti-calvinis-
tic, the Arminian barrister , the
churc h .of England is either dege.~

? negate or reformed, or h e might
be compelled to retract his reflec-
tions upon Dr. Hawker and
others, at the bar of the King's
Bench !

SM,.
\ A Grievous Temptation.

^ When the Rev. Job Orton lived
at Northampton } as tutor in the
academy of Dr. Doddrid ge, The
became acquainted with John B,
a poor man who resided at Kings*thorpe$ a little distance fro m
Northampton , and a -member of

; l>r. t)oddridge's church,T
TMr . O?ton had a v^ry Jhifeh «£-• •
L

teem for this viuagrTj , whojrt - 'he
considered as possessing a gre^t^t
degree of sincere and fervJEm t p iety,
and of undev fating integrity.5! In
his walks he frequentl y called iat
his hause, conversed wkh him bti
rel igious subjects^ solved his
doubts, corrected his mistakes.
and animated him to proceed with
vigour and perseverance in thte
pajh of Christian vi rtue.

f One day Jotin came with-a rvtc-
ful countenance to the academy,
and inquired whether Mr. Ortan
was at home. [Being informed
that he was , and shewn to his
roonvj he instantly observed in his
appearance the marks of deep
concern and perturbation , and
asked h im respecting the object of
his visit. u I am come, Sir (Jsays
John), to have some conversation
with you respecting the state of
my soul .":—" I am at leisure,
(says Mr. Oi ton ,) and shall be
happy to give you the best advice
in my power/' A dead silence
ensued . John was oppressed by his
feelings -and could not give t hem
utterance, he only stammered ,
u I have for severa l -weeks been
harassed night and day by a most
grievous and horrible tempta tion,
which I hardl y know how to men-
tion even to you /* His friend
was alarmed—he strong ly sus-
pected , that if John had too mudi
goodness of heart to feel any im-
pulse to murder his wife or child -
ren , his manner indicated that he
mi ght not be without some-pro -
p ensity to murder himself. He
became therefore very importu -
nate to get out of him his secret.
At last he succeeded. ** I hkve
been most violentl y tempted (says
Joh n with a faultering accent) *4 1
have beeto most violently tompted
to think that JesKis -ChrisSfo riot

(glean ings. 5$7



333 Review.—M rs. Lee's Essay on Government *
equal with God the Father/' —
M r. Orto n was . ;by this account\
relievedTFrom his anxiet yl and ob-
serv ed to him , t hat the onl y me-
thod he could advise him to take
to get every thing set strai ght in
his mir.d on this subj ect , was to
read t/ie scri pture s with care and
dili gonce , and especiall y those of
t he New Testament—to compare
one passage with another , an d to
endeavour to disco ve r that whi ch
was the genera l sense find main

- obj ect ; exp lainin g difficult places

by those that are the . mast plain •-
x and to be freq uent and import u-
nate in pra yer to God for light
and direction. John instantl y re.
plied, " Ah , my good Sir , I have
al read y done all that , and it only
increases my temptation , an d
ma kes we worse /'-—Mr. Ort on
pleasantl y subjoined , C6 if rea d*
i u£ your Bible and praye r to God
docs nut deliver you from your
tem ptati on , but stren gthe ns it , tor
ought I can see you must e'en
keep it ;-" and closed the inter view.^

REVIEW *

Art. I. dn Essay on Government , by  Mrs * R. F. A. Lee. 8vo. pp.
333. Price 7s. 6d.

This is the work of a lady, who
some five or six years since
excited considerable attention at
the west end of the metropolis.
We hav e no dist inct recollection
of the facts , nor should we have
^ven alluded to th em , but for the
pur pose of say ing how completely
$he has , " by this publication , re-
deemed her charac ter from the
charg es of fri volity , to say the
least of them, which seemed at
that period to at tach to it. A
person who can reason and wri te
as the autho r of the work before
us, must possess a stron g jud g-
ment , and a cultivated mind : she
might for a moment be Jed into
erro rs th at will not easi ly be for -
gotten , but it is evident th at she
had wit hin hiT those pri nciples
that once put into action would
opera te to bring her back to her*
&lf, to assert the digni ty of hp.r

nature , and to prove how incapa -
ble she is of perseve ring in a
course as detri mental to her own
peace as to the publ ic intere sts of
vi rtue.

The essay consists of nearl y
fi fty cha pters , in each of which
some topic of importance is dis-
cussed. The first is u On the
Nature of Government :" t he se-
cond is ci On the Fre edom of the
Press , with respect to political
inqui rers ;'" the third is 6i Oh
Universal Princ iples) ;" the fourth
" On Civil Distr action s :" the
fifth is " On Sovere ignty ;" and
the sixth " On the Representa-
tives of the People." From the
t itles now transcri bed , the reader
will form some jud gment of the
nature of the several discussioij fe
contained) in the volum e. t hey
are not aJJ of the same import ^aace , but they all contain sent*-

*' still pleased to praise , tet not afra i? to blame. "
Pope,



Hients that wil l lead the young
and inexperienced to reflection ,
on th ose topics in which , as mem-
bers of society, and subj ects of- a
G overnmen t, they are closely in-
ter ested ?

Mr s. Lee's kssay is not written
in th e close and abstr act style of
meta p hysical rea soning, bu t is in-
tended raihe r as a popular illus-
t ration of the prin ci p les on which
government is founded . Th >se
who wish for an able and at ,the
same time a concise account of
thi s subject mana ged on the for -
mer mode will do well to turn to
a smal l work entitled t6 Pro posi -
tions r espectin g the Foundatio n of
Ci vil Governm ent , by Thom as
Cooper , Esq, '* which was pub lish-
ed, we believe about 20 years ago .

In treatin g of the libert y of the
press , Mrs . Lee combat s the idea
of those who object to* the encou-
ra gement and dispersion of know -
ledge amon g the lower classes of
society., as milit atin g against that
entir e submi ssion to the will of the
Supreme Being wh ich has been
considere d as t he chief con stituent
of re ligion . —" A desire t > be tree *
(say thes e reasoner s,) occasioned
the fall of man fro m ha pp iness and
the favour of heaven. " To which
our author rep lies :

" Disobedience to a-divine command
expre ssly given , an d the establishme nt of
rights which human beings pos-e^s in
common , and which ..re considered only
with reference to one an other , ap pear to
be founded on princi ples wh ofl y distinct.
The i>t ate vof man before and after the iall
may be presumed by all who give credi t
to the testimony ot lYI oses to have been
very different; at the former period a
theocrac y of the purest kind may be up-
^posed to have existed. At the latteit pe-
riod a mingled form ot goyernnu '/tt ne-
cessari ly aro se, supported by the ^on.ent
of th e peop le, and depending on human
'will. Still , however , the Vvisdoni of le-
gialators secured pr ivilege to manki nd,

of which they could not , without ^vio-
lence and injustice  ̂ be deprived ; the i^t.
create of numbers on the earth , added ta
the imperfections of mank ind, g:ave rise
to laws , but those laws were at first evi-
dently framed for mutual security and
happiness ; Tvere they founded on any
other pr inciples, they must necessaril y be
unjust and tyran n ical ; but if founded
on those princi ples, the deeper they ar£
investi gated the more firml y will they be
established. "

In tr eatin g, chap. xvii. " Of
the Dignit y of the P lebeian Cha -
racter /* and shewing the necessity
of res pectin g . the men . to wh om a
state owes its formation and sup-
port , and of ' affordin g them the
means of instruction as well as of
sub sistence , Mrs . Lve observes ,
that li t t le confidence can in gene-
ral be p laced in tnose who exist in
a state of extreme i gnorance and
povert y , for their submission being
th e result of necessity , ceases
when that sole and powerfu l prin -
ci ple no longer opera te s on their
minds .

<c The impolicy, (adds our auth or ,) as
well as inju- 't ice of urg ing the lower
classes ^ by mismana gement or ill usage,
to commit , cr imes, and then pun ishin g"
t hem severel y for the very excesses into
which they have been driven , must be
obviou . . . Is it not more rational to make
theni responsible members of the com-
monwe a lth , by affording means of .ini-
prove meii t , distributing blessin gs, and
prom otin g emulation amon g them ? It is
d.sirabte that each individual in a free
state should f^el himself interested in the
honour and pr osperity oii his country—
he should be read y to oppose its enemies
on a p rinci p le of self-defen ce, as well as
on a pri nciple of duty. Numerou s in-
stances might be adduced of great and
popmou s nations am ong the ancients,
wh ich fell into the hands of enemies ,
mere ly from want of att ach men t in the

^bubabitants. rl he success of the Rorna ris
la^iiirtSfc th e combined forces of 

t^heirven§-
m>es may, in several • insta pceb> be alrno -st
w holly at t ributed to the at tachme nt p £
the soldiers ; and that attachment was
the oSffkpring of a .government which,
genera Uy apea&ingj't ermed *to nurse »uh c
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seeds of virtue , artd to strengthen every
inherent propensity to great and good
actions.

" I t  appears to be a false pr inciple that
any thing will do to fill up the ranks : a
small number of men have sometimes
conqu ered thousands , from their superi-
ority as men ; and ex perience justifie s
the supposition , that die stren gth of a
nation depends more on the nature than
on the numbe r of its inhabitants. "

We shal l onl y give one other
short extrac t from the for tieth
chapt er— " On War. "

<c It is, I believ e, generall y allowed ,
that frequent wars impoverish a coun-
try and vitiate its inhabitants. This
principle is scarcel y liable to any excep-
tion ; for thoug h it may sometimes hap-
pen that a nat ion, after a succession of
wars , will , by a fortuna te concurrence of
circumstances , enjoy a grea t degree of
opulence , increase rap idly in populat ion,
and even be characterized by qualities
-which appear novel to it , yet the evils
attache d to warfare must , in a greater or
less degree , have been previousl y incur -
red. The loss of soldiers in the British
armies in some campai gns, appears from
high authority to have amounted to
about one out of seventeen, besides those
-who died in battle and of their wounds :
but the proportion of deaths among sea*-
men is far grea ter. The Loss of lives,
however , is not alone to be considered ;
the distr ess and even ru in of many fami-
lies, who are deprived of their chief sup-
por ts, enormous taxes , popular disc oa-

ten t , and consequen t crimes, afe afttb nj*the heavy evils which , in every country ^
atten d frequent wars . It therefore be*hoves every wise politician to consider^first , whethe r the obj ects of foreign coo*
quest be in themse lves wort hy of so
many impor tant sacri fices ? Secondly^whether the benefits expected from .them
be not precarious ? and tbird  ̂ whether
if secured they would make amends for
the vast expend iture of blood and tr ea-
sure which might attend the acquisi-
tion ? The wars in which Britain lias
been engage d durin g , the last century,
are well known to the public , and from
the general disapprobation to wKicfc
many of them hav e given rise , it is evU
dent that the objects for which they
were commenced, canno t bear a retro -
spect."

In conclud iug this ar ticle we
obser ve, that the author ihro ugk
he r whole work goes upon the jus t
princi ple that all p r>wer is derived

f rom the p eople * and that all go-
vern ment should be . dire cted . tor
their good . She describes with
sp ir i t and jus t indi gnation many of
the abuses of governm ents * and
points out with persp icuity and
talent the evil consequenc es that
must result fro m pract ices which
she enumerates , and which ar«
unquestionabl y a disgra ce to libe-
ral and enlighte ned nati ons.

A ut, II. An Essay on Fut ure Punis hmen t. By  R. Wright. V2mo
8< l.  Eato n.

Lik e the res t of Mr. Wri ght 's
smal ler publications , the present
t ract is d ivided and subdi vided
into cha pters and sect ions. This
method is certainl y well ada pted
to convey clea r and dis tin ct ideas

wickedness cannot finall y go un-
punished , that not hing but sincere
repenta nce and real reforma tion
of hear t and life can possibly j ivqrt
the thr eatened consequences of
presen t misconduct. He th en
goes on to shew that the punish*
ment of the wicked will not com*;

of the diffe rent parts ot a subj ect.
In tlie first cha pte r , Mr. W.

ar gues from the divine perf ections ,
the immutable nature of good and
ev il , and the p resen t tenden cies of
thi ngs, as well as from the positive
declarat ions of sc ri pt ure ? that

meiice till the resurrection ; .piy.
gues against a local he]l, an4
main tains that th e wicked will h&
puni shed upon earth. - J n jh e la]U;
ttr part he gives a judicio us sum-
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mary Q£ ;th£ arguments both in fa-
vour of eternal misery, and of an-
nih ilat ion or dest ruction ; replies
to them distinctl y, contends that
the onus p roba iidil 'ies with lj is opr
ponents , and that as th ey cannot
dearly prove from the scri ptu re s
either of those doctri nes, the re-
stora t ion of the wicked to a state
of pu rity and happ iness follows of
course.

For ourselves , we regard the
doctrine of endless punishmen t as
ao utter ly incompati ble both with
lj*e goodness and the justice ot
God, that we think it oug ht not
to be received upon any eviden ce
wha tever * To affirm that the
Almighty will render any of his
creatures miserable to all eternit y ,
and especiall y w hen those crea -
tures , like man kind , are frail and
ignorant , arid exposed to num e-
rous temptations , is but say ing in
other wor ds, tha t he is neither
mercif ul nor just ; and to such a
doctrine what evidence ought to
obta in our assent ? It can scarc e-
ly be reprobated in terms sufi}-
cientl y stron g. "

The fi nal destruction of the
wicke d, thou gh, not so abs urd and
imp ious a doctrine as the other ,

does by no means reflect equal
lustre on the divine attri butes with
that of thei r ulti mate recover y
fro m sin and misery . For what
purpose, may we ask the destru c-
tionists , are the wicked to be rai s-
ed fro m the dead ? to gratif y the
righteous , the compassionate , and
the forgiving, with a view of thei r
meri ted sufferings ? or to satia te
the-veng eance of him who is infi-
nitel y mor e mercifu l and compas-
sionate than any other being ?

The doctrine of a limited and
correcti ve punishmen t insufficien t
if properl y considered , to deter
men from th e commission of sin,,'
and to induce them to regulat e
the ir lives and conversa tion s by
the precepts of the gospel. In
confirm atio n ot thi s assertion , we
quote th e following passa ge from
the conclusion of Mr , Wri ght 's
Essay :—

" If you contin ue to disobey the gos-
pel, and go on in the paths of iniquity ,
noth ing remains but a fearful looking-
for of ju dgmen t and fiery indignation $.-
the onl y prosp ect before you is thit t of a
most awful punishment , the nature and
duration of which are involved in such
terrif ying obscurity as should even now
mak e your hearts tremble , and fill your ,
souls with anguish. "

Ar t. I I I .  The Christian Name : a Discourse , ad dressed to the
Congregation assembling in M il l-Hit t  Chapel * i4eeds * on Sunda y
Oct. 30, 1808, on accepting the Pastoral Office in that Place .
By  Thomas Jervis . 8vo. pp. 3(5 . J ohnson . 1809.
Mr. Je rvis , for many years the

respectable minister of Prin ce's-
st reet , Westminster , has succeded
his friend Mr. Wood at Leeds , as
the titl e of this discourse inform s
tlie public. The congregation at
Mill.hill , Leeds, has been fa-
voured , with a succession of learn -
ed and able ministers , and we
have no doubt that Mr. Jervi >

after describi ng the ori giq and
progress of the Christian narn e#
inqu iru s— . . ' " . ' .

will ma intain the res pectabilit y of
this reli gfnus society , raised to so
hi gh a pitch by the ? labours and
virtues of 6; a Cappe, a Walke r ,
a " Wh ite , a Priestle y , and a.
Wood. "

In  th is d iscourse the pre ach er .
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« What is it to be a Christian ?"
And

cc Wh y are you a Christian V*
We do not agree wit h Mr. J.

that— u It were to be wished , t hat
by unanimous consent we could
at once forge t the name s of Caivi-
iiist ari d Arminian , of Athanasian
and Unitarian."

If there-be different mod es of
faith , they surely require to be
designated by diffeient terms*
The di fie re nee may (thoug h we
see not wh y it should) be disa-
greeablej  but do we get rid nf a
disagreeable thing by forbearing
to name it ? And why proscri be
onl y the app ellations Calvin ist and
Arminian 9 Athanasian and Unita-
rian ? Wh y not expunge the de-
nominations Protestant and Pa -
p ist * Nay, why not abolish the
use of the term Christian , which
is a sectarian term , which marks
a divi sion in the religious opi~

To the Editor of the Monthly Repository.
Silver- street , Edmonton ,

SIR , May 15, 1809 .
Should you think the verses *I here -

with send you worth y a place in your
resp ectable Repository, they are much
at your service.

It is necessar y to ment ion , that th e
auth or , 1V1 aster J ohn Weller , has read
but very little English Poetr y. He has
not read Thomson 's Seasons , and it is a
full twelvemonth ago since he looked
into Milton 's Paradise JLost , and then
he only perused a very few pa ^es of it.

I can vouch for his veracity in these
particu lars , as well as upon every other
occasion , for he is a youth of uncom-
monly good pri nci ples .

It is hie first attem pt at English verse ,
and when I requested him to try the
subject in verse , he objected to it; how -
ever I at last prevailed.

Sir , your most obedient servant ,
THOMAS SIMONS.

nions of fh&fcfcin# > artd wTifcfc
has excited as much ill bl6o<f ti&
the most obnoxious expression in
the vocabulary of schism. There
is little ground for the opinion that
tho name of Christian was adopted
in the firs t instance by the believ.
ers of the gospel , much less by
apostolic direction ; the probabu
lity is, that it was given to the
members of the churc h at Anti-
ocli,.. by the Romans in that city,
as a nick-name , or term of re-
proach , and that , like the modern
denominations Quaker and JVfg-
thodis t ^ it soon grew into such ge-
neral use as to become purely de-
scri ptive, and not at all reproach-
ful , and in this manner crept into
the chuixh i tself. Had it been
imposed by the sanction of Paul,
at the earl y period commonly
imag ined , it would , we think , h ave
been used by him in his epistles.

To describe either in Prose or Verse , the
most remarkable Ph enomena of Nature^which at comp any the Retu rn of Spring¦

•

Stern winter 's vanish 'd, and now clearly
gone ,

And with it aU its horrid train of frosts,
And storms treme ndous , and of Scythian

snows ;
And boreas ra ging blasts—O happ y

chan ge !
The spring, the glorious sprin g appears,

array ed
In ev'ry beauty, that or tongu e can tcll|
Or heart conceive ! O charmin g heav 'flly

scene !
What joy ineffable, what pure delight,
Pervades th* enraptur 'd soul, and »pAA*

ling beams
In each admiring eye ! Kind pnoebu*

lends /
His renovating rayŝ  and smilw *ben?g»i
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O'er Natt*re*s various work s below. The
ear th. , -• • • •

Rgviv'd, Her fruitful boscm quick ex-
pands,

And lo ! her mighty treasures long con-
ceal'd,

Wit h force redoubled burst on ev'ry
side.——

The vau lted sky assumes its native blue,
By <louds no more obstnr 'd—The fur-

rows teem
Wit h rising blade s of corn abundan t,

while
The plenteous sap pervading ev*ry

bran ch,
Flows upward , downward , liv'ning as it

goes.
The swelling buds unfold their leaf y-

store
Yet immature , but soon the genial

warmt h ,
With gratefu l 6g \v combin 'd, resto res

to all ,
Their form er vigour , and their youth

rene ws .—
All pow erfu l Nature now her aid best ows,
Her pencil exquisite bow best employs,
To give each verdant leaf of vario us kind ,
Its form peculiar , its pro per tint.
Stupendous art ! though ev'ry tree and

plant ,
That e'er the eye inquis itive beheld,
From th ' H yperborean lo the Antarctic

pole,
From others differs in gradat ion just ;
Still each some beauty to itself confin 'd
Possesses : all in one unbounded chain ,
Shine for th resp lenden t , perfect in the ir

kind.
The garden s deck'd with various colour 'd

flo w 'rs ,
Exhalin g fra gra n t perfumes , now invite
From home* th ' industr ious social tra in

of bees,
Whic h now with zeal assiduous extract
The li quid nectar ; and for future time ,
hi wax en cells , store " up their well

earn ed gains ,
Now too the paint ed blossoms please the

view,
The smiling earnests of th' autumnal

fr uit ; «,
Full oft ind eed the sport of sudden blasts ,

v"Wh ich seem to deal destruction round ,
and stri p

The faire st tree relentl ess; but which ar c
J n trut h 's ne 'er erring mirror , ri ghtl y

view'd
^Tlu* ministers of mighty good . Thu s oft

In life's uncerta in chr querM roud , by
some

Grea t seeming evil sudde nly beset*
We sink despondent , and with tear s de-

plore ,
What soon we find our only firm sizp-

port j
The solid basis of our truest joy.
The feather ed choristers procla im alotwJ ,
In notes melodious , their joy unfeigned;
While man 's ingenious ar t excelling* far ,
They build for future young the ir mossy

nests ;
In some sequester ed hedge secure from

harm ,
Or loft y tree that mock s all rude attack.
Perhap s beside the gentl y murm 'ring

brook ,
On those delightfu l banks where earl y

blows
The modest pr imrose strW ing to concea!
Its simple colours fr om th ' observer 's

view ;
Or the blue violet filling all the air ,
With odours still more sweet, more fra g-

rant far ,
Than all that boasted Ind' profuse be-

stows,
On all that Per sia's abundant soil,
Exports to forei gn climes less fert ile.—

Now
The meads luxuriant all their charms

display,
Attract ing as it were by magic art ,
The flocks exulting in their happy state ;
A happy state indeed , could they but

know
The sourc e omnipotent of all their joy.
To man this knowledge is confin 'd; his

mind
Alone can soar aloft , and reach the skie*.
The wary cuckoo and the wand 'rin g

train
Of birds that migrate , ha9t e to join again
Their happy fellows, and enjoy the scene .
By wond 'rous inst in ct led, their only

guide ,
They pass the boundless deep, and never

fail ,
In pr oper time to reach the destin 'd

shore .
No compass e'er dir ects thei r airy f^ght ,
No star reful gent points to them their

course.
Where aged Ocean , and the vas t expanse
Of hcav 'ns blue arch enclose on ev'ry

side
1 h' astonish ed sight; by what superior

pow V
Impell ed , choo se they the onl y track that

leads
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To climes more temperate , to realms
more blest ?

*Tis that great God supreme who rei gns
above ,

Enthron 'd in g lory which no mortal
man

Yet has, or can , or ever will conceive,
"Who myriads and myriads of worlds ,
By his almighty fiat quick produced ;
"Who keeps them still in their eternal

course,
At first prescribed ; inviolate : 'tis He,
*Tis He , who shews these birds their

only road. —
What father 's car e, oh God , can equal

thine
O'er ali thy wond 'rous -wor ks ! Wha t

t ender love
Shines forth consp icuou s throug h fihe

whole machine !

Ye glitte ring spheres that roll above tr ^e
sky

Innu merable , thou radiant orb
Of light that rul ' st the day, and tho u

pale moon
That ^fejf the silent night as chief pre-

'4ici'st ,
To God omni potent sing forth your

pr aise.—
Thou earth , an d sea, and all that ye

* contai n,
In hymns of pr aise to your Creator join
]Lct all created beings swell the sound !

j Unstver̂ addresse d to the Querist , p age 141 ,
of the Reposit ory f o r  JVLarch, ivho re-
quests a solution of the Questions concern -
ing the Origin of j EiuI, the compatibili ty
of Omniscience , ivithfree Agency , tSfV .

To learn ed Athens , led by fame ,
As once the man of Tarsus came,

Wit h pity and surpr ^e,
'Midst idol altars , as he stood ,
P 'er scul ptur 'd marble , brass and wood,

He roll'd his aw fu l eyes.
But one, apa rt , his notice caught ,
That seemed with higher meanin g

fra ught ,
Grav en on the wound ed stone :

Nor form , nor name was there expres sed ;
Deep reverence fille d the musing breast ,

Peru sing '* To the God un-
known. "

Age after age has rolled away ,
Altars and thrones have felt decay ,

Sages and saj nts have rise n ;
And. like a gian t rou *ed from sleep

Man has explored the pathless deep.
And lightnin gs snatche d frori*

heaven.
And many a shrine in dust is laid ,
Where kneelin g nations homage paid,

By rock , or fount , or grove.
Ephesian Dian sees no more
Her workmen fu^e the silver ore,

Nor capitolian J ove.
Even Salem's hallowed courts have ceas 'd
With solemn pomps her tribes to feast 5.

No more the victim bleeds :
To censers , filled with rare perfume s,
And vestments from Egyptian looms,

A purer rite succeeds.
Yet st ill, where 'er presum ptuous man
His Maker 's essence str ives to scan ,

And lift s his feeble hands ;
Tho ' saint and sa^e their powers uni te,
To fathom that abyss of light ,

Ah! still tha t altar stands.

LINES
O n the Hope of a Resurre ction ,

O C C A S I O N E D  BY T H E  D f cA T H  OF
W. Britcher.

Hail ! glorious Hope, rich treas ureo f
the soul !

Thou best of blessings from a hand di-
vine ;

O may each pass ion yield to th y con-
trol,

And Nature 's tears give place to smiles
of thine !

Yes, tho ' no more his mortal ton gue
shall charm ,

Or sweet instruct ion from his li ps sha^l
flow ;

Thou gh Friend hip's flame no more his
brea st shall wa rm ; •

No more his pre sence grace the se scenes
below.

Thoug h the fond bosom heaves the
mournfu l • ijg h ;

Thoug h Fr iendsh ip's falling tear laments
its loss ,

Still " Hope sta nds point ing" to t he
realm s on high , 

^Pre pared by him who tr iumph'd o'er the
cross !

On wings of Faith to those bright courts
we soar ,

And view tha t futu re land of life and
peace ;

Where we shall meet him whom we
now dep lo.e ,

Where Fr iendshi p's sacred joys shall ne*
ver cease.
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Come I lope, and take sweet Comfort in
th y han d,

Thy lovely sister , of Reli gro n born ;
In every bre ast thy cheerin g power ex-

pand ,
And bid each soul prepare to hail the

glorious morn ,
Cranbr ook. S. D.

LINE S— By Mrs. Opie.
O n the O p enin g  ot a Sp rin g

Ca m paign.
Spring th y impatien t bloom restrain !
Nor wake so soon thy genial power ;
For deeds of death must hail th y rei gn ,
And clouds of fate around thee lower.
In vain th y balmy bre ath to me
Scents with its sweets the evenin g gale ;
Ip vain the violet 's charms 1 see,
Or fondl y mark th y primros e pale.
To me thy softest zephyr * breathe
Of sorrow , soul dispartin g tone ;
To me thy most attractive wreath
•Seems tinged with human blood alone.
Ar rest thy steps , thou source of love,
Thou genial friend of joy and life !
Let not th y smile propitious prove
To works of carna ge, scenes of strife.
Bid winter all his frowns recal ,
And back his icy footsteps tr ace ;
Again the soil in frost enthral ;
Awd check the *var -fiend *s murderous

cha ^«.
Fond fruitless pr ayer i Thy hand divine
The smiling seas on on must lead ;
And still at War 's ensanguin 'd shrine
Must bid unnumb er ed victims bleed.

Charac ter of De Foe.— By Mr.
C. Lamb.

[The following lines -w ere written , as
©ur read ers may remember , for a Pro *
logue to Mr. Godwin 's tra ged y of
Fa ulkener , which not pleasing the pub-
lic ta ste , was no soon er brou ght for-
war d th an withdrawn. The charac -
ter ok De Foe is so well described in
Mr. Lamb 's poetry , tha t we deem it
worth y of preservation in our Reposi-
tor y.—Ed.J

*An aut hor who has giv'n you all delight ,
1 urni th '4 the ta le our Stage presents to-

night ;

Some of our earliest tears he tau ght to
steal

Down our young cheek? , and forced us
first t o f ecL

To solitar y shores whole years confin'd
Who has not read how pensive Crus oe

pin'd ?
Who ,-now grown old, that did not once

admire
His goat , his parrot , his uncout h attire ;
The stick , due notch 'd, that told each

tediou s day ,
That in the lonel y island ^wore away ? '
Who has not shudder 'd, where aghast he

stands
At sight of human foot-steps in the

sands ?
Or j oy 'd not , when his trembli ng hands

unbind
Thee , Friday , gentlest of the savage

kind ? *
The Gen ius who conceiv 'd that magic

tale ,
Was skill'd by native patho s to prevail.
His stories , thoug h rpu gh-dra wn and

fra m'd in haste ,
Have th at which chasm s a manl y Eng-

lish taste.
What , thoug h in some capricious sport -

ive mood .
He term 'd cur countrymen a mongrel

hroo:! ;
The spleen-born satire from our minds

we cha< e :
The men he libellM are a gen'rous race ,
Can tak e (thou gh inju red ) their tradu »

cer s part ,
And own he had a true-born English

heart !
His was a various pen , that freel y rov 'd
Into all subjects —w as in most approv 'd.
What ev er the theme, his read y Muae

obey 'd—
Love , Cou rtshi p, Politics , Religion ,

Tra de;  ;
Gifted alike to shine in evVy sphere,
Nov'list , Historian , Poet , Pamp hletee r !
In some blest inte rval of part y strife ,
He drew a striking sketch from priva te

lue:
Whose well-wroug ht scenes of intrica te

. distres s
We try, to-night , in a drama tic dres s.
JK real stor y of domestic woe, -\
Which ask» .no aid from music, vers e, /

or shew ; v
But t rust s to Tru th , td Nature , and i

De Foe. J
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An eventfu l month has passed over
our heads. Whether we: look to events
abroad, or to deliberations at home, the
Christian must be shocked at the differ-
ence between things as they now are,
sud as tliey will  be, when men shail ac-
knowledge the power , and practise the
rules of the gospel. Extraordinary deli-
berations have talc-en place in the senate
It is no longer -a surmi.-e, but an acknow-
ledged fact, that the representation of the
Commons is not 'what it ought to be ;
that most scandalous transactions take
place in it; and in these transactions his
maj csty*s ministers are accused of being;
parties- This has been ofte n said. It
was not doubted without doors, but the
utroclous crime had never been unblush-
mgly owned before in the House of
Commons. It is curious to perceive in
what manner a worldly mind will gloss
over the wickedest transactions,and with
•what difficulty an evil once established
can be subdued. There cannot be a
doubt that accox ding to the principles of
our constitution , the man who barters
his vote for money is guilty of a great
crime ; and for this p lain reason , that
bad men may thus be entrusted with the
power of legislation , and enter the House
of Commons for s nister purposes. But
how much greater Is the crime, if the
the minister of the crown tnte is  in to the
traiBc—in troduces men into the House
decidedly to support hU measures, and
thus poisons deliberation ar hi- -ource.

Whether the Hop .sc o; Commons i6
An advantage or disadvantage to the
country,curious men may speculate, but
it must be allowed by all , that to be of
advantage it must answer the purpose for
which it was designed ; namely, to give
the people its 4ue share of the legisla-
tion, and to be a due check on the ac-
tion s of the executive government.
When it loses this character , the advan-
tages of a mixed government are lost ,
and it would be better for despotism to
appear in its pure form, than that the
forms of liberty should be preserved
when it« essence is lost. This truth
•serins to have been generally felt, and
the facts that have conic out called for

speed y Inquiry, and a proper remedy.
The sale of seats in Parliament is so ob-
vious and so gross an abuse, that ncj thino-
could be said openly by any party in its
defence. It wa> sufficient to mention it
for cave to bring- in a bill to prevent it ,
and to make the penalties high for every
tran .-gresaioij . Debates were very fre-
quent , and much was fo und to be said
on this subj ect— so muc h so th at the ori-
ginal , mover of the bill scarcely knew it
agam , after it^ passage through the
House. Penalties were fixed upon , and
oaths enj oined, by which the future tr;if-
nck will be rendered very d ifficult , but
still it remains a doubt , whether the
subj ect will be a gainer, and w hether
the mart may not be transferred to a
quarter which w ill render the traffi c far
more detrimental to the public thaa
ever .

But it might be asked , since this traf-
fic is by no one denied to be improper
why "were not steps taken to render the
bargain and sale for a seat in parliamei.r
impossible ? That seats are sold as stalls
in a market can no longer be doubted :
the reason is, that by the tenure of cer-
tain seats they may be so in possession c\
certain individuals, that they may be
considered as private property. Thb
arises from the number of voters being
very smal l, or from the votes being at-
tac hed to dead property, tp which an in-
dividual may at vviil assign a living voter.
The cause of the evil being known , the
remedy one might think would not be
difficult ; and as the House of Common?
is intended to represent the commons of
the 4and, there can be no propriety In
members being .sentfrom ap laccin whicn
no commoners reside But to correct
the innovations which time ha,s produc-
ed lr now considered to be an innovation-
Nothing is to be altered in the present
mode of representation : this part is not
to be investiga ted, and of course the evik
attending the present state of the repre-
sentation' vriil in a great measure remain*
As long as private individuals are in pos-
session of seats of parliament, it is to be
expected that they will turn their pos-
sessions to their own private emolument
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and not to the public good. To expect
a different resu lt is to reaso n against na-
ture. The Hous e of Commons -will al-
ways speak the sense of the people by
whom it is constitut ed. If it is constitut -
?4rb y privat e individuals*, it will speak
the sense of those individuals : if by the
nation at la rge , it Wi ll speak t h-e sense of

*r he nation . : if it is constituted partl y by
private individuals and partl y by large
masses of people, its sentim ents will be
of a more mix ed natu re , and the pre pon-
deranc e will alv/ays be in the favour of
those by a majorit y of whom it is ap-
onhi ted.

But let not people deceive themsel ves
with the , idea of a pure repre sentation
correc ting the evils of a bad ^rovernment.
Ff no improper bias acts on the electors ,
th^y can onlyj*hoose those men who ap-
pear to them the best suited for the pur-
poses of legislation , and hi carr ying- with
them the whole sense of the countrv ,
they will probabl y carr y with them a lso
no inconsiderable part of it '̂  nonsense.
Hence ver y bad law s have b<!cn made in
popular governments , and the tru e spirit
of libert y cannot exist but in an enlight-
ene d people.—*4 . lf ye take my yoke upon
you (ra ys our Saviour) ye shall be fre e
indeed , and all other yokes will be found
to be exceedingly burdensome. " This
yoke is at present refused by the nations of
Euro pe, and they are consequentl y the
prey of all the mali gnant passions. They
pro fess Christ ian ity, but one proo f is
wantin g which our Saviour requ ires :
** By this shall it be known , that ye are
my disciple- , if ye love one another. "
JL ove is the essence of Christianity , and
where a communit y gives up this prin-
ciple, and intrenches itself with in barri -
ers to exclude all its neighbou rs who do
not maintai n the same sentimen ts , with
what just ice does it claim the name of
Chri stian ? '

hi our last it was mentioned , that a
noble adulterer had refused to add -rr mr-
der to his other crimes , and due credit
was given to him for his conduct. But
this it seems did noc satisf y the brother
of the adulteress —-h e thirsted for blood .
and hiY soul panted for reveng e. Full
of the baseness of malignant passion , he
persi sted in the demand , that h  ̂should
have a shot at his broth er-in-law , and
this wre tched and contem ptible passion
was gratif ied. The adultere r gave hitj i
the desired meeting, and accordin g to
the : laws of the spuriou s honour which
actuat ed the challenger * he had the first

fire. He aimed a ball at the adulteres***hear t, but did not succeed in his wiclnsA
attem pt . The adulterer returned "tl&e
fire , but in a directio n which cou ld -cesft
commit murder , nor hu rt the challen ger .
It was evident that he \vo-uid 'rather 'kmt
his life ' t han take xvvay that of the -diiV
leng&; whose second no"w st epp ed *sa
arid would not permit his principal "£<**
ta ke a second aim. He wa > rcluctaxa£3"g r
-compelled to quit the field. Th is aura -
fortunatc mail 's passion hud taken s"udb.
possession of him , that he declared tSaafc
he came prepare d that one -or <rtjbar
should fall. Happ ily for hl'm he Gii$s&i.
his aim ; for however g-reat the crime «jj f
the adulterer , still it was not his tesastkes*
to he the executioner . Tfie hangnaaaa is
held to be not a very honou rable dhaiac -
ter , yet it is necessar y, and the ciiallei^gsar
in this case ' has put himself on a iewel
with one whorii he probabl y aSects ito
d espise. Yet duellin g may be neces^ffy
to keep the adulter ers in high life £a <otr—
-der ; and if they cannot be restrafflGK qd
within dae bbirnds by the taws oJ" Go£
or of the Land , their ovvn follies «*ay leadL
t hem to chastise each other , and to 8sjc m
punishment to theniselves.

But what interest can sti d* a cambESt
excite when tj ie murders of thousand s taif
our fellow-creatures , the burning of ci-
t ies, the devastation o£ count lies, caliJ
our attention to another quarter , Tbc
destroy ing ange l still hold s out Sa»
scourge over Europe. The sanguinary
battles which precede d the entr y of tt&e
great couqueror into Vienna seemeJ to
have put ah end to the cartl paigra , tat
new exploits were in reserve , and a ©cw
sce!j e was opened to wonderin g JEiU3tB|i)ew
The grea t conqueror has? received as.
check . The fugitive Archduke h,xm&j g;
rallied liis troops that followed him m.
con fusion into Bohemia , marched dis\ecjr-
ly towards Vienna . He did not dowiErt
that lUionapar te wou ld tak e the jearfax
opp ortunit y of crossin g the Dan ube, ansd
he was not disappoint ed in his expecta-
tions. I he French army was coxrv£f<txL
in par t over the Danube ^ . an<d eff ected a
land ing without the appea rance of as*
enzih y on hs northern ba£ k, b«t it wds
soon after attacked by the Arch ^lttkc
wiih an immense train of the arti lkr f,
and at the same time boats were sewt
down the Danub e filled with cxjrnb-uraa ;-
bles, which destroyed the bridge and
boats of the French , and prevente d tfec
passage of the remainder of the 2ltv\j9
as well a$ of supp lies. About two-third *
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only of the French were supposed to
have passed over , and for two clays there
was a most desperate hattle , sanguinar y
in the extreme on both sides, but in the
result tending evidentl y to the discomfi-
ture «of the Frcrrc h , who instead of ad-
vancin g were compelled to reci^oss to an
island in the Danube. This inland Buo-
naparte fortified immediatel y to the ut-
most of his power , and the Archduke
prohabl y had not the means of atta cking "
it to advantag e . A check of the French
was an importan t point gained , and ex-
pectations of greater advan ta ges were
held out , buc the Ar chduke remained so
long on the northern bank , that still
bloodier battle s are to be expected .

The loss to either side cannot be
know n , but it must have been immense :
that of Buonaparte was however soon
made up, for the army of Ital y had
fin ished the task assigned to it , and was
marching down towards Vienna. Its
ju nction with his army Buona parte an-
nounced by sound of cannon , and in his
bulletins , -with a view probab ly to inti-
midate Europe , and to shew that he had
made up for the disasters of the last con-
flict. , With out doubt the losses of tha t
day are made up, and he is now at the
head of a very poten t arm y, but what is
the sta te of the Archduke will be known
by his future motions. The Danube is
now between the two contendin g parties.
If the Archduke does not cross over ,
Buonapart e doubtless will, when his
pr eparations are rea dy, and the nest bat -
tles will put an end to the war. They
must be blood y. Peace between the
parties without fightin g is hard ly to be
expected , and he for whom the domi-
nion is designed , will obtain it.

in the other parts of Germ an y no small
confusion prevails. It was rumoured
that Prussia had declared war against the
French , and the adventure of Schill ren -
dered the rep ort not improbable . The
career , however of th is captain was soon
stopped. After creatin g considerable
alarm in the north of German y, he made
way to Str alsund. and was there slain in
the middle of the town , and his troo ps
dispersed . It does not appear that he
was join ed by many in his march , and it
is not improbable that the scheme form-*
cd for a rising in many places was broken
by the defeat of the Arch duke so carr y
in the war. That a scheme of this kind
was on foot there can be no doubt , and
on the death of Schill a new adven turer
took the lead , a son of the late Puke of

Brunswick. He has issued a proclama-
tion calling upon German y to join him
and to seek for libert y under his aus-
pices. What returns he has met with
time must discover , but we canno t anti*.
cipate any great events from tha t quar -
ter. The Germans are not likely to rise
unless some chance of success appears ,
and then they will scarcel y place then *selves under the guidance of a petty
prince of the empire

The operatio ns of the Swedish diet ar e
not known. The king has abdicate d th e
throne. A new king is not appoin ted ;
in the mean time the kingdom is govern -
ed by the Duke of Sudermania . Rus-ia
has her eye fixed upon this kingdom ,
and this probab ly prevents any great ac-
tivity towards Turkey and Austri a.
The Swedes are thus in a most distres sing
situation. Its internal affkirs are in great
confusion , and it is deliberatin g on a
constitution which may be set aside u
soon as settled by Russia acting ex-
actl y the same pa rt there as it did in the
affairs of Poland , We hope that it will
not send another Suwarrovv to execute it»
pur pose.

In Spain and Portu gal the affairs of
France seem to be doubtfu l From the
latter kingdom the French have been
driven out by the English forces , and
such reinforcements have been sent to
that country , that we may expect to hold
it for a considerable time. Of Spain
our accounts are so imper fect that the rea l
state of the war cannot be wel I ascerta in-
ed. The French do not appear to have
made any progress towards the south,
which obey s the J unta , but all the mid-
dle of Spain is cfbedient to the possessor
of Madrid. From lette rs publish ed by
the J unta it is known that an attemp t
has been made by the king to bring over
its generals and chief men to his party ,
but t thev have treated his offers with
contempt , and the Junta itself has tak en
the step at last with tvhich it ought to
have commenced its opera tions . It ha*
issued a proclamati on for the calling of
the cortez , and for the melior ation of
the govern ment. It feas promised a re-
dress of man y grievances , and the remo-
val of those bars to improveaient which
degraded Spain in the eyes of Europ e,
Its statesmen are called upon to send
their ideas of improvement , and the old
constit ut ion is to be restore d and improv-
ed. Thus it is certain, tha t in any case
Spain can no longer be gover ned in the
shamef ul manner vindor which it h*»
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groaned for the two last centuries .
Their abom inable Inquisition must be
-destroy ed, its nonsense about the incar -
nation will not degrade the peop le, its
r idiculous idols will be overturne d, its
monks and priests w ill be turned into ho-
nest and industrious subj ects, and its
allegiance to the holy see will vapish.
Whet her this is done by a cortez or by a
Buonap art e the result will be happy for
Spain ; and a nation that will not improve
itself deserves to be placed into the
hands of others who will not permit
such abominations.

Every thing is at rest between the
govern or and assembl y of J amaica , the
military general having been prope rl y
made to beiid before the assembl y. There
could be no doubt of this being the end
of the affairs , as we are not yet under
a military government. Our hopes re-
respecti ng North America are baffled ,
for it is now ascertained that the treaty
U not to be ratified , as the ambas sador
on our side went contrar y to his instruc-
tions. It is expected , however , that
mean s will be found to reconcile the dif-
fere nces, and a stat e of outward amity
at least will be restored.

The parliament , by its mutilati on of
Mr. Curwen *s bill, shewed its ideas of
the nature of reform , and in the House
of Common s it gave occasion for
many debates : but a chief feature in it
was the occasion it gave for many se-
vere reflections on Sir F. Burdett and
his party, which , thou gh a very small
party, may be called the third pa rty,
and produce hereafter many important
chan ges in favour of the people. Sir F.
Burd ett wished to pledge the House to
take the subject of the representation
into consideration next session , and he
introd uced a motion for th is purpose ;
and in the course of his speech , after
having shewn , in a clear manner , the
eviL of the presen t boroug h-mon gerin g
system , and the tyranny it exercised
over both king and people, he laid down
the plan whic h he proposed to remed y
th em. I hi ; p lan he did not present as
absolutel y perfect , but as holdin g out suf-
ficient objects for future discus ion ,
from which might be extracted what-
ever the occasion requ ired. His plan
was this ; that ail freeholders , copy-
holder s, and householders , pay ing direct
taxation to the support of the s.tat e, the
churc h, and the poor , sho uld have a
v<tte , a division of the count ry into dis-
tr icts , of wh ich each should have irs

member ; all the elections to take place
in one day,^and the votes to be collected
in the parishes , and the shorten ing of
the duration of parliaments. No per-
son to be excluded from voting, not
even the exciseman . These steps ap-
peared to the worth y baronet quite suf 1-
ficient , and calculated to satisf y the
people , to prese rve the crown , and to
restore the balance of the constitution .
—The motion was opposed by the
Chancel lor of the Exchequer , who treated
it with great levity, seeing no need for
reform , and deny in <r that the people
wished for it. Mr . Maddock s sup-
ported the motion , and wished for a
rea l and efficien t represen tation , ap-
proving very highl y the extendin g of the
right of voting to householders , as the y
were for the most part fathers of fa-
milies. He ridiculed , wit h j ust seve-
rit y, the giving to an old wall , or a few-
stones, the pr ivi lege of sending mem-
bers to pailiament , an d asserted his
readiness to prove that five thousan d
pounds had been paid to the Treasur y
for a seat , by Mr. Dick , who was in-
duced to resi gn , on account of the dif-
ference of opinion between hinwnd the
Treasury on the subj ect of the Duke of
York. Sir B. Williams opposed the
motion , and Sir J .  Hall thou ght that it
would tend to a complete revolution ,
and that the rotte n borou ghs mi ght do
good. Mr flutch inson app lauded Sir
F. for his noble and manl y speech , and
declared his conviction ihut there was
a cry ing necessity for reform , after the
avowal in the? House that seats were
boug ht and sold. Mr. W estern had
always been for reform , and was for the
pledge. Mr. Barham was averse to
the pledge, but approved the speech of
the mover . Sir T. Turt ^on did not con-
cur in every part of the proposed p kin ,
and was not fund of pled ges , yet he
thou g ht that " the re presentation oug ht
to be taken into consideration , a*id should
vot e for the question , if it cume to a di-
vision . The enemies to reform put him
in mind of squire West er n , iu Tom.
J ones, who swore that he would be
d—d if lie went to church if one point
in the Litu rgy was amended. Mr.
Tracey assert ed that the people, from
one end of the kingdom to the oth ci t
wished tor reform ; that it had bee n
kept down only by the arts of its adver -
saries , in linking it with the French re-
volution and the cry of no poper y,
Without pled ing" himself to the plan ,
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be should certainl y vote for the motion.
On the question being called for , there
appeare d For it - 15

Against it 74

Maj orit y aga inst it' jjg
But thou gh the que^ion was thus lost *we cannot doubt that ft will be taken up
in the next sessions ; and it is not xmpro-
b *ble that some points may be gained ,
thou g h it is obv ous, t hat all the
stren gth of the boroug h-holders will be
put forth to prevent re form , aii d to re ta in
thei r unjust usu rpation .

Mr. War die 's mot ion 'was for papers ,
•which were all grante d to him , and In
his speech for them he stated his opinion ,
that if the House were the faithful
guardians of the public purse t the
amount of the Income Tax might be
grea t ly dimini bed , if not entirel y saved ,
3rle denied that he attacked the charac-
ter of public men ; it wa« pern icious
systems that he attempted to overthrow.
Re then went into a detail of savings in
the Blues in the cavalry 1, in the Royal
Sta ff corps , the Militia , t he Volunteers ,
the Loyal Waggo n Tr ain , the Recru it-
ing Staif , Arm y Agents , the Wa r - Office ,
the Ordnance departmen t , the Barracks ,
the Post Office , the Bank , an d several
other department s j wh ich accordin g to
his calculations (and we are not in the
Jea ^t inclined to doubt them ) would pro-
duce the savings he had state d. Mr.
JHuskisson , of the trea sury, insinuated ,
that the shew of saving n ,ooo,oool. a-
year was calculated to excite discont ent
in the country ; tha t it was easy to ta lk
of savin gs, ajn d that a diminished army
might be kep t at a diminished expence ,

jffli of April , aged 6a , (Ted suddenl y,
at Lewey , but afte r a long season of con-
finement in affliction , borne w ith deep
an d exemp lar y resi gnation , Mrs . SA-
RAH (NEAVE )  RICKMAN , dau ghter
of the late J eremiah N eav e, Surgeon ,
of Stains , and w ife of Jo ^ph Rickman ,
Sur geon , Lewes:—She was one of the
peop le called Quakers ; but remote from
ever y degree of the sectarist ; a woman

vindicated the use of foreign corps in
our service, and thoug ht that an incon-
siderat e pledge had been given wfcicft
could not be justified. After contro -
vert ing several statements , he passed se-
vere censures on the mover for making
rash asser tions, unfounded in fact . Mr.
Fame 11 vind icated Mr. " Wardle for
bring ing forward his motion, and was
for a retrenchmen t in the expenditu re.
Mr . Thornton observe d, that a saving'
had alread y taken place in the Bank,
doubted that much could be saved from
places and pension s, but admitted tha t
many points in Mr . Wardie 's speech de-
served attent ion , and particularl y those
respecting the auditing of the public ac-
counts. Mr . Rose, Mr . Marryatt , and
some others , controverte d some of the
statemen ts, an d it was at la-t agreed
t hat ministers should produce the papers
in the best manne r they could , accor ding
to the scope of the motions , lea\Ting the
defects to be supp lied in the next sessions.
A great point is thus gained , for one
member has taken upon himself the ar -
duous ta-k of enquiry into various ar-
ticles of expenditu re , and we have not
t he leas t doubt that in the course of his
investi gation he will find many objects
to be examined , which in the result will
produce to the nation a saving of many
millions. The effect also of this m Aion
will be not only an absolute saving to
the public , but also a stricter attent ion to
the expenditure ; for it will be dread ed
hereafte r that similar motion s will be
ma de, and the agents of administrat ion
will be liable to much grea ter enquiry
than has been hitherto adopted in the
management of public affair s.

of unblemishe d character and most con-
ciliat ing manners . In her were emincnty
veri fied Solomon's observations , Pr overbs
xxxi. a8. ao , &c

April 9, MIS S COVENEY , only six
mouth s have completed their fleetin g
periods , and we have to announ ce the
death of the rema ining daug hter of M r.
J . Coveney, of Tente rden , Kent % her
state of health was not good when Ircr

* See M. Repos. Vol. III . p. 616,

35O Obituary .
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sister died. The $eeds of decline were
sown. Disease graduall y gained upon
the const itution , unt il it term inated in an
event , which she met , with the same for-
titu de and piety, of which her sister had
get her so encour aging £n exarap !e. This
took place on the 9th of Apri l in her
twentiet h .year , tn that tranq uil and
happ y stat e of mind , which is the gene-
ral atten dan t" on religious virtue. Her
course of rea ding had been similar to
that of her sister ; and her leadin g sen-
timents and views %&e same. After the
scr iptures , the Unjtarian tr acts had been

J OANNA SOUTH COTT ,
The following curious adverti sement

is copied from the Leeds Mercury * The
-conclusion of it is borrowed , with some
alterations and errors , from a Fast Ser-
mon published some few years ago, the
aut hor of which is not , we believe, a
follower of J oanna. This passage seems
to be very popular with the sect. We
have received , throu gh another corres-
pon dent , an advertisement from the
same Pa per, dated Oct. 29, Z 807, and
•igned Gcorg * Turner , la which it is
also conta ined.

TO THE PUBXIC.
Nothing is fairer y or snore desirable than

TRUTH**—an d it is from this princi ple
alone tha t 1 am induced to put ' the fol-
lowing adver tisement into this Paper ,
to vindica te and clear a Character that
has been mpgt wanton ly and wickedl y
trad uced in the Public Prints , i mean
the Chara cter of J OANNA SOUTH -
C'OTT . She has been accused of Th re j e
Heav y Char ges, and which if they
could be substantiate d against her , she
ought to suffer every severity which
the law of this land .could inflict upon
her ; but happily, there is not*the least
shadow of truth in any one of the Ac*
cusations.

The first Charge made against her , Ls*that Mary Bat em an *s wicked and in-
famous conduct (and who has lately
suffered the just senten ce of th <* law at
Yor k) is to be ascribed to Joanna South -
cott , becaus e she happened to have one
t>f her Seals*

Th<» second Charge broug ht against
her is, her bayin g predicte d the destru c-
tion of Ba%U on Good*Friday test.

Useful to her ; as also- Zolikoffer ^s Exer -
cises <& Piety , a book , in which she
much delighted ; and a part of which
she had been readin g only a few hours
before her death. -—let the youn g be war -
ned by these repeated instances of earl y
mortality ; and from such examp les re-
ceive instruction ; that thus they may b^
equal ly prep ared for futu re respectability
an d usefu lness -in the worl d ; or to bow
with submissive piety to th e will of that
Being, who hath appointed death to be a
law of our nature , and ordained it to be
the gate to endless life*

The third Charge broug ht against
her , is, her havin g sold Seals at Haif-a ^
crow n each .

To the First.—It is true Ma ry Bate-
man had a Seal, but her wicked and
tliabol ical conduct can no-more , in j us*-
TiCB y be ascri bed t& Joanna Souths
cott , than the wicked and diabol ical
conduct of Judas could , in j ustice, be
ascribed to our blessed Lord , because he
was one of his Disciples—^and this the
wise will understan d, thoug h the wicked
and unbelieving will not understand .

To tbe Second.—This is a direct false-
hood, and can be proved by many Wit -
nesses; for when it was told to Joann a
South cott that some Woman had pre *
dieted the destru ction of Bath on Good-
Friday last , she immediatel y answered ,
she would be found a false Pro-
J *hetj bss ; and so many of the people
of the place discovered , when they ex-
perienced upon their return to the city,
the mockery and ridicule of their neigh-
bours.

To the Third *- **This is a9 unfou nde<d
as the second Charge , viz . " that J oann a
Southcott has sold hsr Seals for Half -a-
cfown each/ ' Now it happens, there
are more than Fifteen Thousan d People
who can prove she never sold a Seal in
her JLife , or ever suffered one to be sold ;
for her Seals were given " without wpn
hey and without JV*c<?."~A Free Gift to
All that had Faith to be!ieve iu her J jt *
spired Writings , as well to the Rich , as
to the Poor ,

Having thus cleared up ths Charg es
against J oanoa &outbcott , I shall g^e
a shor t sketch of her Pivitt? Miisiou?

INTELLIGENCE.

. tntelligende.—Joanna Southcott» 3Si"
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¦which is, to Warn the World q£ the .
SECOND COMING of *the kORD
JESUS CHRIST, to Destroy Satan 's
Kingdom of Misery, Evil, and Woe,—
and to Establish, flj s. own Glorious
Kingdom of Love and Peace upon the
Earth for a Thousand -Years, as is pro-
mised in the 20th chap, of the Reyela-
tions, when HE will reign in Sp ir i t
among the children of men during that
period,before the General Judgment.

. I-der Writings only lead those who
w}ll follow their directions to the Scrip-
tures of Truth , and point out HOW the
Promises and Prophecies of that Golden
JJeok, the Bible, will be fulfilled and
accomplished—and demonstrate irresist-
ibly that the Kingdoms of this World
will SOON become THE KINGDOM
of the LIVING GOD, and HE will reign
for ever and ever [ Illustrious Era !
Thine it is to Close tr^e long Series of
Preparation which Providence has been

[Every thing relating to this great bul-
- wark of religious liberty is so impor-

tant , that we think it right to lay be-
fore our readers the following conver-
sation which took place in the House
of Lords on Fiiday , June a, as re-
ported in the " Times' newspaper of
June 3. Editor .]
Lord Viscount Sidmouth rose to move

dFor an account of the licences granted
yearly under the Toleration Act since
the year 1780. He would be one of the
last to infringe upon the "provisions of
that wise and benevo ' ent act. He
thought that the far greater proportion
of those who dissented from the church
establishment, did so from conscientious
and worth y motives, or from reasons
that he had no doubt were laudable, and
he believed that they would not think
that his view of this subject was unjust
or uncharitable. But he did believe
that the Toleration Ace had been much
abused. Previous to the ballot for the
militia , and previous to other occasion s,
which called upon every man to do his
cluty to his country , many persons took
dot licences to preach for is. who never
intended to teach and preach , and who
were ' nbt qualified to perfoim those im-
portant duties. He thought that such
persons svyelled improperl y the list of
licensed preachers an-d teachers. Such
persons ought to state the particular

carrying on from the first of tkn e [--,
Thine to fulfi l the wishes of .the Worthy
and Devout of every age, and £very
clime !—Thine to yrecover -MJan 'fr om
depredations , and dishonour 1— T^iine to
consummate the Mission , and to adorn
with its brightest Honours t he  Cflow**
of the Saviour of the Worid!-r—Thine to
vindicate the Government, Glorffy the
Perfections and illustrate the all-boun-
teous . Character of the God of Love !
Thy approach, glad Period, will be
hailed by myriads of intelligent beings,
who, animated by thee with a celestial
glow of devotion , will give expression
to their raptures in the long-suspended
Song of Angels—u Glory to God in the
H ighest—on earth Peace—and . Good-
will towards men." \ ¦:'

THOS. PHILIP FOLEY,
-. Rector of Oldswinford.

Gldsivhrf ord j Worcestershire ^Slprily 1809.
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TOLERATION ACT,

points of their dissent, and give attes-
tations of their character and qualifica-
tions. He highly commended the prin-
ciple of the measure announced on the
preceding" night , for augmenting the
bounty of Queen Anne, and was sure
that it was only by such means as were
proposed , namely, those of giving ret
spectability to the ministers of the
church , that the great object which he
trusted all their lordships had in view on
such a subje ct as this could be effected.
He should on a future occasion have
something further to submit, but at pre-
sent confined himself to his motion , as
he had already stated.

Lord Han owby entered at pome
length on the question. He thought
that it was not by any restrictive mea-
sure that any great and desirable object
could be accomplished. He particularl y
recommended to their lordships' consi»-
deration Uie small number of churrhts
of the established worship compared
to what was required. The people
were desirous of procuring: religious in-
struction ; and if they could not find it
in the

^
establishment they were obliged

to seek it elsewhere in very many cases,
while they would more readily receive
it from the church of England. With
this fact he was certain many of the*1
lordsh ips must 'be well acquainted. Give
the church its fair and jus t opportune



ties, aii4 he h*Q nq% the slightest reason,
tp imagine any danger £o. the establish-
ment- The gerieral-~superi6rity or* edu -
cation , the Justly Required influence, and
the moral hphlj ts of the established
clergy would, hp >v&s convinced, in that
case, ensure those moral and religious
advantages that were so much desired
by all who had at heart the welfare arM
happiness of the community at large.
His lordship wcro!d propose an amend-
ment, which would shew the progres-
sive Increase of dissenters, or persons
preaching and teaching, not being of
the established church , more fully by
going" back towards the commencement
of his Majesty's reign. He therefore
moved the yearly return s should com-
mence from the year 1760 instead of
17 80.

The Archbishop of Canterbury said ,
that the fact of the great increase of sec-
taries and dissenters from the establish-
ed church of England , was one which
was so clear that no man could doubt it.
His grace supported the motion and the
amendment, and expressed his appro-
bation of the measure proposed on the
preceding evening. The fact was, said
his grace , that our population had, par-
ticularly in some large towns, far ex-
ceeded the machinery by which the be-
neficial effects of our church establish -
ment could be universally communi-
cated. He did not wish to inferfere in
the smallest degree* with the wise and
ju st system of toleration, an d though he
lamented the present deficiency of means
on the part of the establishment , he w;\s
not friendly to measures of restriction :

so fer frnjn tbatf under thyyeseflt ehv*tcumstances, * he/ should fe sorrv to scq
any such measures resetted to. But he
trusted th eir lordships would consider
the real state and number of the par<*»
chial places of worship in the country
under the establlshrnept. His graci
begged, hQweyer, tp state, t)iat -with, re-
spect to the licences allu ded to, the;
bishops had no power whatever.

Earl Cfrosyenor concurred in most of
what hacl fallen from the preceding
speakers. His lordship thought the
matter of the highest consequence. He
held in his hand a printed letter to the
late archbishop of Canterbury, calling
upqn his grace 's interference ; and stat-
ing1, out of not a large number of per-r
sons receiving: licences, that seven or
eight of them spelt the word " gospel,"
differently : and as many others made
their mark, instead of sigmnaj their names,
on paying their shilling for a licence un<«
der the Toleration Act.

The Lord Chancellor expressed his
desire to see eve^y thing done that could
be done in favour of the established
church , and hoped that something might
be clone to prevent tho^e abuses that
were practised on the Toleration Act*by which men who never intended to
preach or teach took advantage of thaft
liberal enactment, to avoid that civil
or military service which no conscien-
tiou s or reli gious person would take such.
means to avoid.

After some observations from Lord
Viscount Sidmomli , his lord ship's nio*
tion was put and carried , ncm.dh%

New Pu blicatigns in JJJw. §5$4

I. ' Select f .isU
Practical Sermons. By Abraham

Rees, D. JD. F. ft.S. Two yols. 8vo.
il. ig.

The True Character of the Son of
Cod Defended, being Remarks on
Wright 's Essay , By E. Shinfield .
is. 3d. - •

Metaphysical E.-says, cqntaming the
Principles and Fundamental Objects of
^at Scicinpe , yjr \th tome Cpn§idera,tion.s
upon the ' Human, Mind , *&c. By
Richard Kirwar , L. Ju.D. F. K.S. 8vo,
*2 s. t . . • ; t

Four Letters to ^Lant Carpenter,
J^. L.E>. Occasioned by his Discou rsed
0n the (genuineness, Integrity, tmd Pu&*

lie Version of the New Testament. By
James' Treoj o, Minister of the Gospel*
is. C. Luw.
a Pu blications relating iot ilif i F ait Jp ay *

A Sernion pr£a_ chcd at Woppurn
Chapel , Feb. 8 1809 . By W. Coc^-
burn ? A, M. is. 6d.

Tlie True Patriot : a Sernion , preach-
ed at Salem Chapel , Leeds, Jc'cb. 8,
1809. By Edward Parsons.

3. Sermons ?n Volumes.
Sermons, preached before the Uni-

ve rsity of Oxford , in the year 1806, at
the Bampto'n Lecture. By Joiin Browne^M. "A. late Fellow of C.C. C. 8\$o. 9s.

Sermons, principally designed to ^U
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insta te ̂ njiXafoi^p Christian Moral ity.
Jjjr Thomas Gisborn o, M- A. Bvq. 8s.

.4. Single Sgrmons.
A jSqmten jafcej&ched before the House

6f Lor ds* in Westmins ter Abbey, J an.
tp, 1809. By the Rt. Rev. Charl es,

,ord Bishop of Oxford , 3s,
The Substance of aii Address , deli-

vered to the Rev. R. Stodhart , on his
be ing set apa rt over tl>e Chiirch and
Congregation , assembling ki Jvtulber ry
Garden Qhapel , RatciifTe Highway.-*—
Also, a Sermon delivered to the Chixrch ,
Oct . 5, 1808 ; being the Anniversar y of
the opening of their Plac e of Wors feip.
By Thomas Young, of Canter bury ,
Minister in the Connexion of the fotfc
Countess of Hunting don . Svo. ts.

The Life and Death of the Christian ;
a Sermon , occasioned by the Death of
Mr. Thomas Hayter , of Gospoirt. By
D. Boguei iSi

An Introductory iDiscotirs e, Confession
£»f Faith , Charge arid Sermon , delivered
B-t the Ordination of W. Clayton , at
Saffron Walden , Essex. Feb . 1, ,1809 .

5. Biography.
Memoirs of Thomas Brand Holhs,

jfcsq. F. R.S. and S. A. Amicitise Sa*
erum . Har ge 4to. Printe d but not pub-
lished.

The Life of Alexander Norvell, Dean
of St. Pauls , chiefly compiled from Re-
gisters  ̂ Letters and other auth entic
.Evidences. By Ral ph Churton , M. A.
Sector of IVliddleton Cheney, North -
ampt onshire. 8vo* Por traits and JEn*
gravings . lL is*

6. Gontrcvetsj\
Cê Hairi Accusations brou ght recentl y

by Irish Pap ists against British and Irish
Prot estants of every Denomin ation ,
Examined by Thomas Kipling> D. D.
JDean of Peterb orough. iSi

Supp lement t6 the Reply to the Rev,
Dr. Miincr.

7. Miscellaneous.
The Ecclesiastical and University

Annual Register , for 1808, containin g
Proceedings in Parliament relati ve to

Owning to tb<; EtUtor *s absence from town , the various communic ation*.rcceirei
&is month will be acknowledged in the ensuin g number.

|cqksUs«cal &£&$, m4, .tto%e ih iUBishopri cs an«i Xrafer^r^ti^, Arr anged
^tn4er the Ijlespectivj p Dioceses anil Col-leges. To which is added, A CompleteX.xst of all the English ft^ctpries, Yiicarages , Guracies and Donativ es, Al-phabetically arr anged, with tjxeir Va-luations , Sec. 8vo. i6s.'

The Travels of Humai\iiis in searchof thQ Temple of Happiness; an \̂ \\̂gory. To which is prefixed, T^e Ma.
uuscri pt an Inter lude, d^dicatec i jto the
Readers of the above, JSy WUUari i
liticas. utpp, 63. extga b$s.

An Inquiry into the Cause of \hc.
Hol y Communion being so J it^le actqn^-
ed. By X. Pcnhingtop, A. M. is. 64.

Remarks on Vari ous Tefcts Qf Scrip,
ture. By E. Popham , D. D. 8vo. 10s.

The Hebr ew Reader, or  ̂ Pract ical
Intro duct ion to the Reading df the He-
brew Scri ptu res, for the ust of JUear ners^
who were not taught Hebre w at Schools ,
and of Schools where it Jba;s npt been
intro duced. By the Bishop of St. Da.-
vid *s. Svo. as.

The Hebrew Reader , Part IT. con*
tainin g Extracts fi Om the Bible. 8vo.

Copper- plate Copies of Hebrew Let-
ters and Wor ds, designed as a Cpmpa*
riion to the above, is.

A Commentary on the Three Epis*
ties of St. John. By T. Hawkins. 6s.

Missionar y Tran sactions. No. 20£>
is.

The Village Manu al. 6s.
The Fr iend j a Literary, Moral , an<J

fbliticai Weekly Paper , excluding Per-
sonal and Party Politics , and the Events
of the Day. Condu cted by S. T. Cole-
rid ge, of Grasm ere, Westmoreland. %vo*
is.

8. JWeiv Mdttions.
Moral Tales for Yo\mg People. By

Mrs. Ivcs Hurry, ^d. Ed» itamo * 4s*
An Abri dgment of Stephen Char -

nock 's Tr eatise on Regenera tion. Never
before separ ated from his FqHp Works -
By Gr iffith Williams. $$*
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